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THE BURSTING PRESSURE 0F CYLINDRICAL BOILERS.
SEVuRMAî. cOrrcspoII(entS have rocentiy askcd for ant cxrana.

lion of the rule for findling the bursting pressure of boiter sheils.
The folicrwing article is offered as a genoral answver to ail these
ruquirwCs.

Figure r shows ant end viewv of sici a %heli, wvitl the thick-
ness purposciy exaggeraited. Let us assume that %whcn the sircli
buts it wviIl separ.rte aiong Ille fine AR>, senas to cornenapart in
thc rnanncrindicateci in FiC. 2. Now, althorgh Ille steai pires-
sure acts perpciidiculariy tothc curved sheil at evcry point, as
indicatod by the arrowvs, yet, ho far as biowing the two hal'es of
the boilerapart is conccrrned, the e.le.r/ is tIre samicas thoughi the
steam pressure acted vertically against a flat plate cqua inw the
boler in lengthi, andi cquai in widtlh to the diamieter of the houler.
To make this plain let us consicier Fig. 3, whi;ch shows caci
halfof the bolier with a flat plate welded toit alnng its open side.
Nowv it is a i,. reýr of cornmon oxperience tuit a structure like
one of these lIalvos will flot move upw.tds or dowrriwards, Mihen

rio. 1. r..

stearn is'acimitcd 10 ils interior. That is, if it wvcre put on a pair
of -cales the pressure of die steam ag.rinst its inner surfaces
would flot make *.weigli loss or more than before. It follotvs,
therefoirc,*that the total ufrwardl pressure of the steam against
the sireli is precisely equai Ia thre total dmun-wardl pressure
against the fiat plate; tire greater area ofttie curved sheli being
exactly cornpensatcd by the obliquity of tho pressure against il.

Lot us 110w consider Fig.4. The total ujbwardprcssure of the
stcam against the upper halfof the sheîl is equal, as we have
seen, to the pressure against a flat plate such as tbat showvn in
tire cut, extending across tire mniddle of the boler. Tîrat is, it is

eqa o Pressure b~er sq. in. x area oflai p5laie.

But the arca of the flat plate is equai to tire iength oftho bolier
muitiplildby ils diameler; so that tIre total upward pressure,
tending ta biowv off the upper hait of the boiler is oqual to

P'ressure P~er sq. x di<iieter x length.
This upwvard force is resisted bv the strain on tire boiter sheli,

as indicated by the arrows at A aid Pi. Tie total strain on one
square incli of sectional are.t multiplied by tire nunrber of square
inches of sectional arei' that would bc broken across if tire boiter
slrouid burst. The area of tire fracture alrrng cach side ef the
boler would bc

Tielness of boiter x 1epj,- o] boiter.
and since there is one such strlp on eaich side of the boler, the
total àrea broken across would be

2 X.hiekrnrSS X lengili,
and therefore the total strain at .AandB, tending ta lrold tire bol-
er together, is

2 x .tp ain per~ sq. iii. of-seciols x thiclines x kît.'
Sa long as tIre boler does mrot -burmt, the force tending ta blowv

it apart mrust bc exactiy ecîu:l tn tire force tcrdiug tir Iroîr i
togetirer; so that
Presire /ler sq7. in. xdIî,mdiee =2 xsirun p~er sq. in. x1cke y eeh

Tis is equivaient to saying that
I>retitirpe r. i n. xiiitna.er=2x hiraiti /Irsq in. x thickneis.

And dtis, agalîr. is eîuivalcnt bo saytng tirai

Trlat is,
Ili essui e Per sq. in. x raiuis -sirain Per sqy. M.. x Iluiekness.

Nowv, wlhcu a bolier btrrsts it docs so becatise tire -- air on tire
sielI iras becorrie oqui to tire tensite strcngti of tIre imateriaI;
s0 thtin tis case our last formula beconiies

Bursing pressure x Pradh:ts = lensi/e sirengrih x t/tictess.
This is tire ordinary ride for indîing tire burstimrg pressure of a
cyiindrical boler, except tirat il is ustrnily expressed il tirrie fol-
lowing slighlrty différent rnarrner:

liustng 5rss ce=lesile sirne't x lzkcs

TIre bursting pressunre of a bolier sireil, tirerefore, is iouind l>y

1t i rt ., ,t 1-.

Fw. 3. Fin. 4.

rrruitipiying the tensile streugrir of the rnaterial irr porrucis rr
squarre Mnc.I, by tIre tlrmc.kîreSS Of tire bircîl in anLire>, and dividing
by tire radius in loches.

In this ciemonstration 'vo have asstimied the sireil to bs, a solid
sicet of rne:a, without joints. In practice tire strengti of a
boler rs reduced exactly in proportibn to the strenizth of its
longitudinal joints, so that we must nrultipiy tire resuit obtaineci
by tire forcgoing ruie by tIre decimal representing tire eficie:rcy
ofthejoint. (The question of the crniciency of joinrts Iras becîr so
frcqrrently and fuiiy consi<lereci in the Thte Locomotive tîrat il.
is not -necessary In discuss it in this place.) l'ie forei;oing for-
mnia therefore becomes

tusiiefrw.~ihx Mhîdaci e6jcincy ohf
Rursinr.1rsîure=radius

wbici mnas that inractuai bolers we frnd the bursting pressure
by inuitipiying tire tensile strengtlh of the niaterial by tire tlrick.
ness of the plate apid 6>' Mei effdecv q/ t/e joit, and direu
thviding by Irle rains.

In conclusion wvesirall givo a fewv nunrerical exarniffes of tire
use of the foregoing formula andi rule.

EXANMPLE 1. WVhat is tire brrrsting pressure of a steel boiter
(tensile stiengthi 5,ooo ibs.), 48 inches in dlianieter and five-
sixteenths inci thick, with single rlveted longitudinal joinrts
whose efflcicncy is 56 per cent.? ANS. Tire radiuis of tis
boiter is 24 loches, so tîrat tire ride gives
iJuirstin4r keessure= 55,000x,51t6 X.56-*2:4=401 lbs. per sq. in.

EXAMI'r. 2. Wlrat is tire bursting pressurre of a stccl boiter
<tensile strengtli 55,000 fils.) 6o incires in <liainrter and ý9 loch
tlrick, with triple rivetcd longitudinal joints whose cfficiency us
75 per cent? A'Nk The ndiYus of this boiter is 33 nchres, andi
the rrile guves.

Burslingpressure= 55,ooiox ý4x -70'.30-481 ibs. Per. Sq. in.

Vol. 111.
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EXA.IaPLg,- 3. %Vitat is tile bursting prcssurcet n1 steel boiter

(55,000s lbs. tensile sîrengti,, 0>6 jsciies in diaincecr and Ji inch
tlsick, iti trsple rtveted lonsgituditnal jeots whose efl'sciency is 75
lier czent.? AN4s. 'lic radius of titis boiter as 33 incises, and the
rule gives
I)uriiie Arsurem 55,ooox $i x .75-'33-.469 lbs. pe. sq. in.

EiXANI>t.E 4. Vs'iat is flie burstiiig pressure of a steel boiter

(tensile strenglt 55,000 Ibs.), 72 Sflc1Cs in diamecter and Ji in.ch
îiiick, wviîi double weit bot longitudinal joints wiss cffitincy
is 87.5 liet cent.? A.ws. Tise radius is 36 frchcs, aîsd tlic rule
gives
IJupziiig ptfliieC55,wox )X~ >.875-' 36- Soi lbs. pet sq. in.

ifer we havc found tlise buisting pressure, tlice s.sfc werking
pressure issay be found by dividiissg tlic butsting pressure by a
suitabie factor of safcty. %Ve consister 50 i>eb the best factor cf
safeîy %Yhcn ail tlsings trc cosidevrcd, though we soincticies
aiiaw 4J wiseî flisc worknianship is known te, bc fitst.iss,.anti
tise isiaterials cf whici tlise boiter is in:sde have been catcfsslly
seiected and testcd. WViîi a facter cf safety of 5, tlie ssfe wrk-
ing pressures lin the feîegoing examiples are as follows :
ExatîsPie 1,401 + 5-80 lbs., in Etamipie 2, 4814 5-96 lbs; in
ExasasPie 3, 469-' 5-u94 lb,.; and in exaiîtlC 4, 501+-5 - ico Ibs.

Thei Locaniofivi,. _________

ELECTRICAL REASURII4G INSTRUMENTS.*
Il L à]. PistOLIeT.

Notwithstusaidîng its lsroad tille, the aini of itis paper is simpiy te
describe sorte of tise volt and ansceters most geeraly used ln priseticai
wcrk an d the tîrinci pies of theur Oiperation. In sucs instruments thse carrent
te bc ensured, usîîaly passes titrougis a coii cf one or nsany tusns of %iîre
nait prodatees a matgnet fieRli wltlch as properticriai te its strengais. 'l'iss

extcist orftie novcment gives an indication cf tlic strcngtls cf the sagnetie
field aind tus of tise exciting current. Tie dtfltction ntUstbe cppcsed by a
contreillngit force vihichis l generatly tisait of on apposing magetie field,
graviiy or sornie zlastic force suds as titat cf a spiing.

Ansneters have a low resistance for severai reasces. tse principsal cf witlclî
is, tsait, if tiseir resistance svcre not low. the strenglth cf tise curtees toise
mesaurrd Aiutiii in nssay cases bc reduced by tis resistance, and an
,nerrect r=ingaotuld be given. Fi a sensinsu uussun, vuitemeters have a
higis meistance. If temr resistance ivere low. te E.P.l.F. te bc nseazurcd
wessld be aiflected. if not ccnsiderably reud by te cuitent sistnted
titrouSi tise instrument. Voltmeters am., Ie fact. ver>' see."ive aimetera.
or nmarc propcriy esilliiansmeters ; tise sensiveness iseing secured by ha
ing :nany turns of fine wsre se tite cait.Tierstnc fvottrbi
constant, if tise E.Nl.F. ns ils terminais be doubltd fic carrent fiewing
titrougis tise Instrumeint %il lit doubird éiso, and ivilli n cvey case bc
dlricctly ptcpcrtionai te ise l'b rus tise redings, titeugi produced
b>' tise currcnt indicate flic vcltage of tlie circuit whiichit 1 being measured.
On tise saine principie, isdditional resissance put ie serlea wiîis a voitmacter
inceafses tise range cf its readings. For exampie. if an insrmeent reading
upss te volts, have its reslstîsnce iccre.ssedtsen tinses. itvili titen read up to
1.000s volts, for thtecurrent flowing trougit tise instrumient dlue lt z,ooo volts
wtll bc tlie sa-ne as tisas fornieti>' produccud b> tise soc volts.

Inaà large class of commercial instruments, te deflection cf tise pointer as
producced by tie action cf tise casrrent upon a picce cf iron. l'hese instru.
ments arc cf simple construction., but are open te tise objection that tise
residtui agnctism cf tise iron affects tise cotTectiiess cf tise readings.
Ilowcvea'. by usling ver>' pure andi soit iran, tise resldual miagnesism ecr bc
elinslnated ta a large degree set as te tender sucis instruments avamitable fo.
commercail use wise extrense eccuracy Is noi necessr>'.

Anaong titis ciass nsay be meatlenied tise maRnctic vanie instrumsents. ln
whiicis sucr arc ts vanes of tisin seft froc. cone cf whiicis ls moveable anti
carret speinser. ise varces are piaced in a coii tisougis shicls tise currem,
pses, andi tise repulsice betiveen tiser similar poRes iviticli are adjacent ta
each other. causes tise deflectiots. Ie tise T-H amecters andi voltmeters, a
tim strip cf iran cairying a ponier is îivcted ecctntrical>le inte ccii.
Tie action depentis upon tise principle tisat. a piece of iran in a ccii tistougis
.viîý à currenti li passing, if not exactly in tise center wvill bce attracted te
crie side cf the ccii.

'ni actier cLats, tise carrent là; mcaisured hy tise attractions ot repsuisien
bietween two parts of tise circuit. One cf tic advantages cf titis type cf
instrumnt Is. tisat il ean bc useti fat nmeasarig centieuesss or altcrnattng
curreats, tor tise attraction or repuision betwecn tise twoa parts of tise circuit
is set affected if tise cutrent bc reversed je botis. A disads'antage Is. that
tise action is propr.-sionai te tise squairr cf tisa c, 'rrent and. tli-rcfre. at ce
cnd cf tise seate tise divisions arc tussiall ver> Jolse togetiser, andti thtie
mtiser end thse; are fitr axrt.

A recectiy deviseti instrument of itis kind. is tise %Veston alternatieR andi
direct carrnt voltmtter, whiics hais been su perfecteti that ius readings are
direct andi tise divisions cf tise scale neani>' equai. Otiser instruments cf ibis
-lassi, are tise dynansometets acd Lord Kelvin*s ingenious electric balances
ln tise latter, tise attraction betuvee a flxed and movable poiffiont cf the cir-
cuit is -&e.ghed. andi tise streegtis of thse currenst is eslcullted frome tise weight
requireti te balance ils attraction.

*Abstmae cf a paper ruat before the Meatrei locric Club.

Is* permanent easgnct Instruments hsave desicible qualtics wviicis tender
tîtetn ver> suitable for practicai use. tn iens. tise etirrent passes tisrcugi a
caillen tise fildt cf tise permianent magnet. One cf tlie idtistges cf titis
arrangement is thisa tise force svith itci tise movable cati 5 li ctegl is
direet> praportionate te tise strenglis of tie crrent. Nas only does titis
permit tise readlngs te, bu direct, but tise Indications arc aiccttrte titraugs
tie wisole range of tie instrument. front zera te tiend cf tlic scale.
Neul> ail tise ctlîer foaies cf instrumetts have wliat lis ealied a Il best of
miige." fer wici ilseir teailings are mst accttrste aind beyced whiicis
tisey are ctalyappraxiniâte. Rn nîany of tisent no clivisionts are maîrieti ais tie
seale for je cr gc degrec front tie zera poîint.

If lise iasagnetie construction cf a permsacent massgnes Instrunment bc -sd
anti propet caris bus been taken In seiecting tînd artIicially atgeinit ils

mAuMti,. fiLà

FiG. I.

1iJE
FI(". 2.

magnetl t viil rmain siccitrate for many years, provided Il be uscd witiî
due cetre. T1he change cf reading hais been found ta be gencr.Isly Iias titan
one Mu cent. afier tisrce years coctinuous use

Tiese principies cf construction air iilustrated le figures i and 2, which
rcprescnt -s %Veston. direct cuitent voit aransmeter. Tiiscnsists cssentilauy
of a permanent inagnet provided with sofi iron pale pieces. betvrcn whlcis
li g core of sots Iran se ais ta reduce tise mignetic lises cf force and pro-

duce a strosig, uniformr field for tise nsovabie ccii, wisici s pivotcd an
jewciled bearingsannd carnies a pointer. Mie coit t, set nit ant angle te the
lines of force isetwcen the xPaiu picces. and wisen a cuntrent passes thiaugs mi
tends ta fora sei as ta be partaU seo tisec lcs, and thus av detiection is
produccd.

Galvanometers are cotrcctiy apeakicag instruments in wviicis a magnetî:ed
needie is piaiced ie tise ceateraof a coii and the controiling force is thse earts
magnetism or thse fild of a nsagnet at a distance. Tisey arc net suitaisie
fer gecseral commercal use. fot tise canttoiling field is disiortedl by tise
prcximity cf masses of iron or af strong currents. and the accumcy C'f thse
instrumnent is destroyed. Vcty sensitive gaianometct3 are made, 11nving a
gren.s number af turns cf wire In thse couls, using strungiy niagnetizcd
needies. and sveaiceaing thse controliing esagnetie fields. Furthermnore, flie
nciedies art tisualiy provided with a into which reficts a belen cf Ugiht on
a sente., se tisas very smnall deflections nsay be visible and bc aiccura teiy
nse.sured.

flot wire instruments operisse on antr entireiy uliffcrent principie froms tisose
already dcscribed ste deflectice humap produced by thse expansion of a wirc
by tlic iseting cllect cf the currer.t flewing titrosig i . TIiey aire suitaihie
for cithet aiuereatirg or continucous curteats acd orejsct nfftcted appreciabiy
hy strong magnetic filds such as thcse cf dynamos. Thcy arc specially

L iG

adsspted for use ie plants thiat are subject te jars or constant motion, suds, as
occur on board a sbîp or railhay traie. One cf thse best keo&wn of thesc
Instruments. ss thse Cardew valumneter, in wisich a very fine pl.atinum.sUiver
wlre ls enclosed and supported hi as tube cf compound metai. wbc3e co-
efficient of expansion is equal ta that cf thse %vire. Tise ordinary pattern
reads te, z2o volts, and contains ta ficet cf wire, whlcis passes several times
up and doive tise tube and flealiy passes around a psslltcy, gcared with a
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siiiR.l imagni fying pi nloi carryling a pot itecr. la ihisway, tiilit change in

the icaglth cf the wire, produces si niagitifiti deliection.
TIitiugi the1 toagneto bei! cars scareiy bc ciasseti as a înliittimg outrai.

ment. It la so extensively usseti that sorte nmention shouiti bc rndeîi of it.
'nic atagnclo Is a 5mi! eictic gener.itor. whiose mnture ia turneti iy
liat. andi whicid Meigemîca an aiîcraating ctnt. 'ie cîîrrent actuates a
polarizeti bell wiiich las airrigtti to iig titrougi nny resistAnce op ta the
sîiatet eap.tvlty of lte titttinment, usually (rein sto.eo o 10 5.000 olinis
Noîwitiist.înding lte ftact lisait tiiesc instruiîcîs arc unreiabie tînl rcr
subjeet in give fise retiuilis, tlicy arc iargely useti owing la their clieipns
aînd convenience. 'flic prinîcipal souîrcc of cirer is dutc tu the nltcrilating
cuitent. whici ia nfrticted by lthe self-indutction sinti %tatic cap.tcily of tire
circuit which li bcing lesîtd. Cais" arc itatte Io arise wîcre site bett %il!
ring on a perfectly insulîitd line. owing tu ls st.alic apacity. or the self.
Induction of a contlnîîous or grotindeti circuit wotild tec 'juficicat ta preveal
ttc bcIi froîuinrnglng. To ovcrconie these objections. thet use otcontnîîous
cirenît nîanataswth h1gi, resistance biaieraor detector g.avaitettrs.
tsas been ntIviwie.

ln Englant. poertable ingotet gencrdîcra arc useti lit cennecticin ivut
direct renting chia nîctera Ail Ihat lias lo be clone te nicasuire the iasula.
liait resistance cf ny circuit. la tu cannecl tue instrumient wvitit lte circt
.Înli liegreunti. U port turning the haitue. tule needit! po4ints nt once le the
rcsistance. »lie ohintcera usually have a. range of fronît rie tiionsanti
ta five iion cocms aîîd rcr graduateti ln Ihousantis ofoitîta. iegen-
eraler generates a coiîîinîtcîts curett itaying a voltage of loci te 120 volts,
Micn tie liaidie is turneti nt abocut 120 trevalutioîts per minute.

*lie operaban cf oliîttniteers Ns b.îscd ipon te iaw taI th resistatîce of
ai circuit is equal toits Voltage divtdetd lîy thecarrent. lnlisetnslrunienls.
tire cols nt rigitt angles le ccii olther net îtpon a neadIe. as sitowa in lilgure
3. 'lie coi! 1l lias a conmixîmtiveiy loir resistance and i s conneciei it
serica t lte lisse or resistance R. lThe aisier coil A has a itigi resisance
andti s connecte! l a si sutua aros îhe terninais cf the genîrater. Élie
fieldi cf the ccil A la proporlional te the E. M. F~. anti fit of B Io the current
thrîugh te circuit. Tlhe filit cf iB opposes ltaI of A. and lthe neit
nioveci miore or less tri anc sie or lthe alther aeceruling to whiict filis lthe
stronger. in lis way lte renustance of 111e circuit la indicateti approxi.
inatliy.

MICA FOR ARMATURE INSULATION.«
'rhe introduction of niia, int ir..titc .ippe;trs l tu beît

brougit about in the fullotn mntir.-An attdent wvuid
itappen ta an arnmature, andI betore the next night it must neecis
be repaired. Ia erder t0 tnake îhe tcemporary remcdy, mica
shcîs or bars uvotild bc interposed. In the case of subsequent
aîccidecnts, te portion prepared by mica was the last te yielcl.
*rheretore il w:îs proposed te build the armature primarily viih
mica. But titis change took place tery, tcry gradj.îlly, bt
surely. Manufacturcrs of stoves, the lcadlistg bouses bcîag aise
iniporter of mica, soon expericnced a growth in te mica
depatient of their business, until at present some import more
for the eiecîrical indusîry, especiaiiy for armature ise, titan for
stovea. Wity il iras not cmpioyecl from tue rirsi, ne one couid
pasitivciY assert, otiieririse titan tas guess tlit ne one probably
thought of it, or insulation was.not considcred cfinuch comparas-
tive importance, or citeapness of mnateria int construction iras ai-
lowed te couniterbaiînce efficiency of action and duiabiiity.

0f ail substances, mica probabiy ia the best material for use
ta armiatures, if il is desircd to obtain flot only efficient electric
insulation, but aise durability under the influence et heat. The
Ilighest tempetrature te wlîich ain armature is sîîbjcîed, evea hy
sitori-circuit or bad constuctien, wil! have ne injurions efrect
tipea mica. Mica, thick or tim, may be heid in a gas fiante
mvitiseut cracking, burntng or melting. Il remains unaffccd.
The reason of' ibis is better understcod when il is rcmiembered
that il consists et aininic silicate, containing aise potassic,
sodic and iiîhic silicates, and some ferrous and ferric and mari-
gaaic oxides. Ils chemical constitution varies.

One quaiîy cf' mica i s that îvhich is commercially îermed arn-
ber mica, and is usuaily mmcci ia Canada. It la se narned from
its appearance and flot because it is aînbcr or ia any other way
similar to il titan in ils colo:. India mica is a commercial form
noted fer its uniferm cicavage, extreme tfhinness cf ils lamina,
ficxibiiity orithetit fractnre and ils resistance, avhich is niuch
Itigher than that of amber. Carolina mica is cnoîher variety.
It is obtained in shetecs inthe westerns part cf' Nortit Carolina.
Il is the bpst mica for slaves, but it is toe isard for some ciectri-
cal purposms Mica occî,rs ia se any specific forais that par-
ticular nantes htave beca given te il.

Muscovite la one ofthe ast common varicties. Il occurs in.
different colors, namely, a dark green, yeiiow, brama, white and

-Fronisa imper cn " Annaînre TInsutat on" by Ch"s W. Jeferme and B~. W.
»Yer, rcaci befee lthe Amesrican lanstitute cf E!ectrîcîd Eaîgineîs.

gRnY. This ia the forn tstîliy fotind ta sili scatcs in grattîite,
gneiss, andI mtica schist, antd aI tite sainetlime il occua s lt larger,
tngler slicets thani any allier ftili. A complet Scale ;s ittezi-
Inrdy hîexagona in shaipe. Lepitloliie, or litii mica, lias a pear.
lv lustre, as disîinguislied trat tire vitrentis luster of mtuscoite.
Its scales are usuially î'ery stîstîli, anil mils faund in littited
vatieties cf granite and gneiss. Cryopioiie is a sîîbvariety of
lepidolite. A cliaracteristie feature of the fornutsiîîiîie conl-
sista it its occurring much cracked wiithin. 1 t lias becit fotutti isi
geodes. Iliitite la a formi feund la î'oicanic rocks iii smtali
scales. Il contains msucit iron antd mangnesias ccmjîeîinds.
Plgo<sitc occuirs tisualiy inlaiiestone. Ils subtiarieties arc
aspiclolite andtitanganopityiiiie. A very little varieiy ta leplîlo-
tucelane. It is aise îîractically epacîuc. lis subvariety is asîro-
phylite.

Trîe insitlating powrer eftnuica la superior to tiat or any otiter
substansce applicable te armatures. An ad'atage. pecîtliar ta
iîscif, is ils even, iaminaied structutre. I loir mvonderfîtit i thc
thintîcas of ils individual l.syers i A piece cf ordiitary writing
paper is about .005 lncis. Mica layets have been obinined of n
thiaaess et .00003 inch. Mechanical dificulties prevent ils be-
ing split thinner. liv pasiing il tîpon ai liard surface andi allit-
ting il off as mucli as possible, ihe reîtsiaing fragments are se
tia as tas becoîne bea-utifuliy iridescent. The builder cf artia-
turcs can titerefore split the sheîs, loto any tiesireci and uniforin
thickîsess wi th g reast ease and accuîtacy. An intcresting property
of mica andi one net gencrally recegnized, is ils holtoRcnieiiy of
structure and clear transprcaecy, althougli se black when titick.
'rite ivriter used a picce oae-quarter cf an ioch îlîick for obser-
ving the laie solar eclipse. Tîte cfi'ecî was better titan witlî
smokcd glass and as efficient as black glass aîuch tîticker.

A valuabie property of mlica la connections with comittator
insulatien is ils proper degree of harcincss, whercby il dnes net
wear aîî'av tee rapidiy undcr tite action of the bruthes. if rîbber
were uscd, for example, eten if il ,iid net burn, yet îî wuttid îut-.î

offand z>p.rking result, bct..îu5sc the coensst:tur !>urfaicc would
net bce truly cyliadicazl. Thuc brushes would be set ma vibra-
tion. Again, mica ia capable eftihe finest pulverizaton, so tuat
aay tvearing wlticl does lake place does not result ia the libera.
lion ef gritty particles, wliich weîild aise cause sparking. Stachi
ircishaps occur %vith bardened %rtificial plabtic. inbuîl,îîax. '1 le
insulation shonld bc just se tikk th.tt the -urrent c..titîîet jîîîttp
ar ross front one section Io the other.

CA14ADIAN ELEOTRICAL ASSOCIATION.
A meeting et the Executive Colitîmiitce of' te abot'e Associa-

tion was held la Toronto on NIay l7111. Severai gentlemten
upea application were elecied te inembership la lte Association.
Il was decided, fiat if satfsfactery azrrangements cain be made,
te second annual meeting cf tue Association 5iali be lteld on

lthe Industrial Exhitiîon Association greunds, Toronto, on
Ttiesday anti Wcdnesday cf the second îtck, cf the Exhtibition.
Thte arrangement et tihe details was Icit in tise hands of the
Terontoe members eftie exectitive. Trhe Seccary was author-
ized te comasunicate te clectrical mianufacturera te limte and
place cf the aniual convention and suggeat ittîhey mnake
application for space for exhibits. A resolution of thianks %vas
passed îo the I>resident and ',%r. A. B. Smith for hiaving la tise
interest cf eleclric ligliting coinpanies succesbfuliy epposed ai
Ottawa the pasaing of legislaiion which îyould have operaîtcd
axost iîîiuriousiy te lte clectric iighting business.

Tite Secretary read letters from six or seven aseaners of the
Association wvbe have kiadly conseatcd te prepard papers for lte
annual convention, la order te facilitate the preper discussion
et these papers, il. is intended le have copies eftîhem printcd and
disîribuied Ici members prier te the date et mseeting.

The ouîleok for te coaîing convention la a meat proassising one.
It deveives upon ever member te do what he cars te making
the September mceting one of il; greatest possible intcrest.

QUESTIONS7 AND ANSWERS.
SSuacRInER," Chatham : Can yen give tne the name et ai

firms la Cansada,'tho manufacture steans traps.
Ans.-As we do net know et aay firm ia Ibis brne, we wonld

fc_1 obhiged if nny et our réaders would furnish the required la-
inatien.
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THE COST 0F STEAM POWER PRODUCED WITII MNINES
OF DIFFERENT TYPES lJNDER PRACTICAL CONDI-
TIONS, WITH SUPPLEDIENT RELATINO TO WATER
POWER.1

(34) *rltc wriicr finally proscrnts in colunînis G to N inclusive
the total cost per nct haorse-power per ycar for coal nt flic seve-
rai lances staicd, irst for ordinary woricing liotirs, and second
for 20 lîours per day for thac full ycar. An exanaiinalion of the
several coltiiiins shows clcarlv tliat for claeap fuel and short
aoîars flac cngincs of (air econoiy and least cout give flic miost
econoiinîcal restilîs ilien bala lte cost of fuel landl the collateral
aaîdi ititercît charges are considecd. .Suiac a restait woîtilc bc
aiîticipatcdl ina relation to non.condcnsaag enigines, but it is saine.
w/phif sutirisitng la,~n frath the com/ounrai ncnr of coiipitn.
lively maderale Épice shiew. beller e«aai:>, cveryt/uing o',ujsideret,
1thaî the hnighIrtriceil fr:plk.coititoupitfctigines, if wve reject flae
restait% sliwtn flic thaIst line, iili, -as already stateil, it is
believed cannot bc obainnca in aver:age ptactice. For the 10

hours' day with çoi .i $2 per ton, flic lowest restaIt as, for tuec
.tssuiained conditions, shoun in1 Une 1, iefcriiing to special triple
coiupoid higli sî>eed contiensing I±ngiiies. Unforitin.iely more
conditions hlave liad to bc assumied in relation to liais type ol
cingine Ilni foi nny of the otliers. Theiy are being malle sibeci-
dll for clcctiical purpoascs of extra wcighat an(i %villa extra lenglih
or be:arings, and hIe priccs :tvail:able wVOUlcl, witli îaroî>er allow-
ance for cection, give lirices higlier tlian sînteci. I Iowcvcr, ilie
result is very Ile diffl'eît froul that slaown in lines G andc Il
foi- couilloni engines laigli andI low speedi, or eveai for the simîple
lonw speced çoiideasing ornginie, line I, un the one hiand, or fice
triple conapotaiid, lincsJancl K, on flic oatler. This sinîilarity
in final cost is certainly vecry' intcresting, and exaning coltaînos
14, I nidj referting t0 cos, aIl $3, $4, atî.d $5 pier toi), we ranci
flint alîhocughiflic total cost lier year increases, the relative cost
for orngines of clifrcat kiaiîsvis bail litle. At tile $5 rate the
Itigli spced coannuuind eigilne, lieo G, lias fdien $1.43 Per Jliorse.
p)over per year belaind Ilic low spcc<I coinpoutnd enigine, uine I1,
nudc S2.67 bechind flic laigli speecl triple cotnpoutnd, line 4, on
basie assuaied, but flic latter %villa ils lower assumied originnil
price aaid Iiiglcr coaI consuinptioaî is holdinîg ils own, suîbstan-
tially %villa the laiglier priccd compuid engine, linej. 'l'le sainîe
tel:atins pirsctically lîold for 20 lîours per day with cheap coal,
and it is not until we reacla coîutîîn IVfor 2o houts per day andi
co.tail $5 per ton that ilie higher priced erigines (rejecting as
hefore linc 1.) show nity decided btiperiority, antd eîen under
ihesc clircuimstances flic uifference is comparatively flot great.

(35) mie wvriter nexi piresents in columns 01 l' Vinclusive flie
total cost per Iioisc-powver lier yenî for ecric railroatd and
othrr variable îvork reqtairing 50 PUr cent, extra plant 10 obtain

tlîe verae poer In mnling these comiparisons the insurnce
lias been increased 10 a à pea cent., flie ogine renewals 10 4 p>er
cent. alic boiler renewals ta 5 per cent.

(36) Attention is calleci Io the fact flhat alîhougli ,fIl tlie costs
have been raised in thic latter ca.se, fici general relationîs have
becn very litie niodit'ed. For short hours and lowv pricedi coal,
tlic miediuan pricedioeigines show, if anyahing, sitl botter resuits
flîan on flic prcvioais basis. Thr erigines requiriiig the le.ast fuel
only show t0 idvantage for long hours anîd higli priced coal, andi
evCii tfion as wilI tic secai in coliin V, flhe resulus for uIc last
Cotir lines, cxcluiding I, are rcmairkably ncar unifornmitv.

(37-38) rite writer thon discuisses the errect of usiuîg boilers
of less farst cost than first assurncd and lirescaîts -a comparison
on tlîis basis itn"r.abte Il <not here rcproduccd). The restait is
10 fivor the caigines rcqtirtig most fuel, for the reason liat îhey
require more boiter power for -a givcn net power. Attention is
cailîet ta the fâc.tt fith li $Me effec'. wolild restait for rcducing
ciher the cost of the coal as p)rcviously Stated, or the cost of
handling and firng tle saine.

(39.) The n'aller mantes it a reduaction ir the cosI of the
numecrous attachanents ani appurienances necessary, or clainicd
10 be necessary, ain connection with -t steani plant will decrcnse
the inhtest charges geîmernlly, ini a liigher proportion for thie
fliC occoliciniial origines.

*An abstrutor ôa Super rend aicrore the Putnr,îan lusttute oi Etit.cai Loga.
nocri.1itat, 5. and pnaed in the N. V.R.ena 'er. l coinveni.

ece of cence. t~ he orrgia paver. aht patagrnphs in th. *Alnmact bie Lee
nunbced to co sponiI with the Minghai rppe

(4n) The ruiles.itdopîed for calcutlating the vaniotîs colummîs of
Trable I are -.liown by :ilgebriic fvrinul.v ; thme notation bcing ini
ternis of ic Icîters distinguislîing in several coluawns.

<41) 'lale uvriter discusscs the liasses ini econonîiy duc to hIe tise
of noaî.condeaîsing origines, %villa u'amying loands, for te reason
fiat flie back pressure formais a ver>' large proportion of Ille lotal
resistance Ici overconie whlen flic lads are light ind. flic expaam-
sion is liinmited wîlien (lie londs arc very hcivy. Tie formier con-
sicleration partîy inilitates against lthe use of tripîle coampound
ehgincs witlinut a vacuaum, unlcss flie stcaam pressure is 200
pounds or upaward.

(42.45) Tlhe uriter then shiows tlint considerable changes in
cithier one or the variotîs itemas %will flot grenfly Vary thme fiinl
restt The followving table is precitced ta show for fouir of
the varioaus erigines reforrai 10 i, ibi 1l Iflie distributionî of flie
vartous iteatîs of ccist. An exaniination of tbis table shows thnu
fie Cohlaterall chiargcs, line 2, or thîc opcraling expenscs except
coal andI mintaest are very neaîly constant, or about ethual o thie
cost of coal, line i, for tlie ecoaioiiical engines, landl cecrease tlie
percentage of saving ditc to econoniy of fuel siiuply by increasini,
tlie animaunt tapon wliicli the saving is to be applied. 'lac inter-
est, lune 4, on flic coaaîrary, tends to neautralize tie econoniy dite
t0 increascil co;al consuaimptioaî aad tierefore auakes tle cost of
pola-er ainder ordinnry clucuaiistances, when everytlîing is con-
sialcrecl, subsiantially tlie sanie foara nuaimber of tlifTfrent kinds
of eligiaie slinwing considerable differcorces ini coal constianiffion.

Limes or Tablhe a. J~ I
fi) 'Ilic COUSi Of vnt IIa $300 per

ion. Col. r. for a icti battra
day.amîi for fie engines stiiLd
in the lîcidinRs nt file oigli.

(2) 'Il colicraet Opcrnting ex-
penses. cxcItuading inîecsa.
are

<Une E- Une Dl

(3) he hitercsi cletrges. Col. D.

(4) The total cosis. Col. Il. nie

$19-09 $917.57

$Io-69 $ 9.18

$ t084 $ 8.91

9.06 $ 9.11

$ 6.39 $ 5.611 5.95

$ý36.i7 ;.6.36 j 4.85

$ 7.30

$25.32

(47) lrhe w~riter suites thiat the p.îpcr shoulil not bc considered
a critacisul of the practice or views of oathers or serve fi dis.
courage the higlicr developincnt of flic steam orngine. The in-
vestigation simply shows under %viat conditions flic higher-
priced mnachincr is more econoamical and under wbat condi-
tions the saving in fuel is balanced br oiier consideraîjons. In
some cases other conditions must bc inclutied for a complote
solution of the liro')lcin. For instance, in large steamiers mak-
ing long voyages economnical machinery sectires in addition to
flic saving in fihe cost of flc a saving in the space reqîaired to
carry flic machinery and fuel and thus increases almost in geo-
nictrical ratio the efficiency of the ships. This may not be truc
for vessels nialcing ver short trips or stopping a large propor.

tinof flic limiein port. Refcacncc is iade to the laigb expendi.
turcs wzirr-inted in some niining regions îvhere coal is very higha-
pticed and illustrated by the rernarkable wî'oîk of Mr. E. D
Leavitt in this direction. The paper, however, States tat thc
developtuent of the grezit West is now s0 mnodifying the condi-
tions that a ch:inýe of policy ivili be initiated even ai file Calumet
& Hecla mines in the near future. he wvriter during a recent
business investigation wvith an electrical otltook asceaiained
th:ît flic prices of coal in Duluth nad Superior, beynda the Calu-
met &, Hecla peninsula, are even now icduced evefl 10 those ai-t-
iniz on seabord, due to the coustrucuion and operation of large
wh.tleback steamiers whicli takce whett eastward and coal on
their return trips.

(48) *rhe ivriter states flhnt the considerations cxpressedl in
the paper may prevent the use of specially designetl pomping
engines in the futurp where coal is reasonably clîe:îp sand con-
cludes that the furtiier perfection of the stean enigine will flot
bc hindcred by the gencral tacts stated, since %vitha the deve-
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lopplntt of mining industries lit great distances heoin colt fields
tha clascst cconoimy in tia usa or filel ill scurc tlle bcst coin.
îîîarcil resuits. lni arder, howcver, to secure sucli rcqIîîts fur
growing eniterprist s, clectrical andi othaerwise, in the cities and
towns nIong Unes of commîunication îîlrcacy cstahlislhcd, tha
writer belicvcs that Ille field will ho occupicti by clicapcr en-
ginas of simple construction, wlich, iliouigh net sectiring tha
maximan etoneiy in fuel, will su rettlice the capitalIlion îvhicli
intercst nni dividends aie te lie iicl as on the wlîole ta retire.
sent îlos only betterr commerci.tl îîolicy but bctter engineering,
bccaiîse bascd onl more complcte conditions.

SUt''t.Oit4T t8tATING TO WXIEFR 1-OVit.t
<40) *rite îîriter mtates thant it ivili bc imîpossible in connection

witl' lus pitper te makec a satisfaîctory coînparison of tha relative
ach'antages of stcaîn and water powcr Initier differeîut candi.
tiens, but as tlîe cost of siteain power lias in tha paper beau colt-
s:dercdi cil a soniewliat différent basis tlînn ctistonmary îîrev'iotsly,
lie coîîsilers it impjortant te zxaîninc flic cost of w:îter poewer

brifl inth saneway mre aricuary t sow ha iout can
hc a id for tha devclopmneut of a water power in comipetitioîî ivith
sîiiuî power. 1lea duas net tluink tlint ccaniîplcs slîauld ha select-
eti wlîc Nature lias sîîecially havored ilia clvelopuient of water
îîowers at n niominual cost or where tia eperations of tic geiîeral
goverrniuaît have assisted the nîill owners -at tîte F:ils ef St.
Anthiony, but iluat tha question sluld bc cliscusscd inter more
Reenta Conditions suiclias have been deveboîîci an1 tlîa Merriuiae.

(5oe52) Frei the upalier ef Prof. Swai in iha ccmubus repoerts
anîl tcstiimanlv in varions water suits, lie concludes tluat tlue
deCVeIlopliant et water-powcr ont the Mderrinmac lias cost about
$142 Pal horse-power, te which, the Merrininc ownars, are, hiow-
ever, obliged te add ilue greater part ef tha cost of a steaîin plant
for use Mien tuera is ne surplus îînter, nuit continuas tlîat it lias
long4 lîen known that tue water îbower.on the Mlerriuiac lias
cost se much fer developînant that ceuld the expandittîres ha ra-

i;ll kwauld ha noe aconomical te locate wlarc cMat can ha
obtaincd :ît clicaper ratas anti steain power usaul exclusîvcly.
Notwitlustacnding thasa censiclarations, liowevcr, a nawv water
power is bcbng devabopedl at Sewall's Filsý near Conucord, wldch,
ht is supposecl, Ilowaver, will net ba subject te tlua initial cesîs ef
tha otiier large plants.

(53ý> Tua writar considers the hiighest ailowable cost for the
cempîcete davclopnicot of a watar power, froni tlîe damn ta the
jack shahi, te ha about $140 par Ilerse pow-veî utilized on a te-
heur basis. Tlue sunit cf the varieus itemis cf cest suicli as de-
preciatien, taxes, interest and opealting expenses, lie censîdars
te ha about 17 par Cent, cf the original e.ýpandiîura. If the ex-
penditura ba $140 Par horse-power, such parcentage reprasents
$24 par horse-power par year or about tia sante as showii in the
tal,'es for economical engines and ceai batwecn $2 and $3 par
ton. If there we're oe comipany te iurnish the power and
niothar te utilize it, the balance in haver cf steant power %voul 1
ha soelnt greater. WVhen, hewever, the power is used fer
24 hotîrs par day a ranch greater original cest is pernîissible.

(54) Wlien the power oh waterfall is te ha delivcred at a dis.
tance, thea llowabha cost ef actually davaloping the power must
lia dacreasedl by that necessary te transmit the poear and act-
ually deliver it Ie a jack slîatt at a given distance. An alactrir
transmission is undoubtadly the nîost ceonomienl for such a pur-
poe. If i'a add, te the cost of the dynamos, that cf buildings,
cf tha hydraulic connections te the canais, cf the turbines, of
the line and cf tha installation, and finally add the cost et tha
niotors, se that the po«-er is according te tRie assumption
delivercd ta a jack shaft, and total cost of what tony ha called
tha " cîcîrical transmission plant " cannot prohably nt prescrit
prices ha put ini for $14o for each net horse-power dclivered, s0
on a îo-heur basis ne expanditure cduld ha alloead for the
general developnîent et U'a watar powver, but only fur the
simplast hydraulic connections te existing canais, etc. If, how-
ever, pewer can ha seld thruugheut the whiole twenty-feur
lîcurs, more thbm double the price can ha obtainad for the sanie
and this will warrant doubling the total cost et davelopmant un-
less a greatar percentage cf inconic is 4esirad. At tha cost et
the elactrical plant remains tha sanie, the 'vhola allowance in-
crease may hc applied te *,ha developoient cf the hydraulic plant,
tharaby entircly changing tha conditions.

(55) Trha writer lias net hesitated te recommend an original
expéndi:îîre of $200 par horse-Vower for a combinedl hydraulic

nd elactric pîlant near large cities, wlîc îlot only tlîa cîîstoiîry
jîlcoîlia dIle te incandescent nitidrc liglitiiig and ilue tise af
sîtuaIl moteis atl ligli ratles would ha av:îîl;hle fer Compu~arativcly
short lueurs, but wherc tua industries ire sucli tiat. large units cf
pîier coîîld ha sold at rcîuîuiiuartiva lîrices on n 24-11eur hasts.
Lven higluer costs for del-lopînaent would .1pîîar to ha warraii-
ted iii sortie locations, but tliere is ne geccral rîîle coi tlîa sîb-
jeat. The allowanice exîîanditure ini a parIticuilar case a clilen
ha cteriîiiucdt frcîii calculuîticîîs basedl on tlle ictîial conditions.

STUDY 0F ELECTRICITY BY ENOINEERS.
Tiiî folloviig are axtracis ftrin a itiress dablvetttl halait

tlie Naslîville (Tenît.) Associitioni, No. s, N. A. S. E., Jill. 13
1893, hY F. G. Ileeger:

I will onca more Cali yoîr attaîltian Io uic îîaccssîty cf stiidy-
iîug, nut as regards clcctricity. In tlîe yca-r 1889 Mlr. 1 lobart,
s3id 111uat :îtbaîît tlîe )Car 1895 enîgineaerinîg palîiers will contalîl
auliartiseîiîcîits lika Illa follotyiîg:

WANTEIi -iy a sunailtiiiîintîi.iîutring firin. a capablt>e cIiginer. nitut lt,.
ablie le use indilcnier. iurcp Il!,% planft upi and get the best possible resuiis
rroili fuelI irnrd. A ktîottc(ge or eirciriity iiî,îtlensalcl. Must kîîow

iw te r n dyrnatîo elLcric macines. anud kmit.t ltlwiîb.goed shise. GSod
114Y te rigit uin.

SIon. far did Mr. I lobart nmiss it ? Thîis is sîiflicicnt te denti-
oinstrate tlîa grent necessity cf praviuling ycîîrself wvli t iîîdt-
cataramil learning liow ta use it wvitlî lrecisiali. I lewv iany of
us wouild pass nîustar, if put te a rigqid test, te-dlay? Cai we
lont, at a werking dynamio andi tell in a minuta Nwltaiher or lici
tlc nmachiine is doiuîg ils hinit cluty? I fear manny a gond 9teai
cngincer %voului get satlly lcht imere lia te ha judgc according ta
tlua standard cf 1895. "1Wly slîoîlcl I knowv inytlîîng about
alactricity? :îsks tlîa gentleman on îîîy riglit. "Wiîy, I hava
run angines for tlîirty years and 1 sac ne reasen wýliy I slîould
becomp an electrician ilow. It is îny business te run tlîa angine
anti net the miaclîincry it drives. If ihat maý,nufatct trer wvants te
maika eactricity out of steani let hii luire aui electrician te (le it,
anti I %viii stay hy iiy engine, çis h ]lave ;Ilways donc."

Sîîcl argument soumiîs ail riglît ; but it won't nork, ail the
saie. Electticity is a very pacuia.r thinc te dleat Nvill, and il
cannot ha handlcd by any othar tItan clectrical nîathods. 'lte
is ce anc se capable ch tîndlertaiking it as ant intelligent engilleer.
Give liim an extra dollar par day andi it ouglit 'te ha suficiatt
intluceîuîent for any mani te apply extra knotwladgc *te a f%
minutes work through the day.

Engiîiccrs-is thera a mani amtong lis worthy of being called
by that naine, who dots net hope sonie time ta get aboya his
prasant levai andI ha "chiat engineer" oh semai large establislh-
niant? Certatinlyevery o:î chuslhave such ambitionand slîoultl
put in aI his laisuira timae in fitting hiinsaîf for sucli a position.

Imagine the chiai eniginer of a large building, nhich usas
hiîudreds ofhelectric lamips, whn luad ne knowledge ofhelectricity.
"WVeil," )oîu say, «1wlat of thait?" Yeti can sac nt once tlîat lia
would ha ît tlla mercy oh every ynung (lutte of -n_ electrician
who chancedl te visit the plaînt, and aven if stîcu a mac acquireti
sucli a position hae would ot ha qualifiad te discharge his-duty.

THE TELEPHONE GIRL.
DoEs it evar occur te any one ofhmany inac, that hae is daily

taking part in a stranga proccading that mens caver indulgad in
up te a hcw yaars ago? Nearly cvery day lia is con 'crsing with
a person wvhom l hatdcs net sac, perhaps neyer did lier neyer ivili
sac. And yet the conversation is as pureiy a mattar of course
as bis conservation mith his wife ail tia breakfast table. :i V

The particular refarence is te tic Telepluene Girl, that Swcat-
Voica Mysiery a.i the Other Enid oi tha WVire, ilmnt Desiruble
Unknown, and Tactalizing Incarnation of Thouartsonearnass
and Yetsoharcass.

There are c;the.s unknown with whoni one conversas in the
coutse of a husy day, but tlîay are naîhuing comparcdl with the
Electric Goddcss of whoea material charnis we wot coi, but wliose
veica is like the tbrumming oh an cifin harp on a star-'lu-nad night
in Junc, or tha tinling of the lily halls that cati, the fairtes tu their
ram-aIs, or the murmur oha crystal brook gliding over pehbly but-
tms in a sunt-filladl meadomv.

But ive know net lier Identity; we wonder whe she ic, whan
the 'plhbne vibrates ciick-cliclcciy with mvhîrring and with wlîuz.
Implore of bar te cali hier naine, sha marries ai aur bellow; with
lnt:-h Mke pour of Moltçq peuls shte ansmvers only " Hello 1"-
I*eronto News,
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rANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENOINEERS.

Noie ~ereiaae-a,1 <o ,u-, A#ss,cîaîsut- aie ,ecqcested tu Iforward ci m-aiter
for publkat ion ln tiis I)ela.tmttlI siot laser than the ro-h cftach mont.

'llit tînulu.tl isaceîêii uf t1ua, Ab,, ciiiî 11.1 held on tlta. -241
of NI.%> âti Slaaft1buî hal lonlu, Ille lirebiiel, *N i. A. M.

~iLististiil(, l filtre nce .îhuut tonty dIcieg.1teb j>ruenet,
fronut Ltontlui., Ilhî.iftfuid, (*t,î ianilion, l'caerl.'oro , Kingston

.and *Iaui.uat.. l iittlii1; 0%.tb .ilicd iOgCte In (lie aluurntig
.'butt 11 L~ui, îlîcn tice prcs:icent opencd tire procccdings

% ili aî shiî t ttidr(;:,:. 1le referred tu tire b.ttt>fdttury pro>grebt,
uaL \,,s,,îi.,n aI ià.de ,àilLC àlb l.l qoig.ilt.iaOf 100 >L.tib

.kgts, fiIid< liii.iiiittg(u lt 1frTitlî! h lailld tu bie -unîcntd

.i.il.tdé jî.g tl. ab > ca un t-I..LIuti ti t.ifl f fhitRîs.

I hIao , flia.,juîe tt sî %uopa > uld 1ccîi) iln-
crirase cluring tire coaning year as fonids were: largely on tire iii-

<I(. c.t!, 1 tni tu .l enit.n.t of matmi> nen incîtubers. [le esul-
tmtcd tuai bil. eh nd uf the )car u% Ci 300 nt;%% -cttîifi.atts

%vould be ibsued, bccause tire exainenrs, had nowv butter Oppor-
tunitirS in %isit tire liffercrnt initnuf.tçttring centres in tire pro-
î'intr Titis nork, lit thougiu, %lîould lic eîucutir.tged .ind hcllped
atf.îi aIs ii~hl .Autituugia itiî liad ten dont: an tire pabiî
) et lit haped (batî tire large c.eLe.taoît.s (it tire touîng year
wouli lie rcalized.

Thie Registrar .%Ir. John A. Wiis, rcbciîled lis report. for
tlt >e..r . à l ul .t, ..tpni,.ccretl %ci> b.tttbf.toi>r. Il bliuu

iliat thtent ocers: tSo -ccrtifiaes ans forte ri tire pro% n mc and tlî.î
the lnac îd cundîîu of fT.îrs'î s god.After tilt report là.id

bren rechied and adoptes:, tire cicciion of four officers took,
place in fll tire four vacant places left by incmbcrs, rettring ai
effliuxion (if flheir tune of office according 10 tire b\ -iaws. 'l'li
resulu <-f t clection %vas as folioes . Mr. James Delvin, îre-
tlectecfl : Nir. Fred. Mitchell, of London ; P>eter Stou:, of Haîn.
ilion and Fred. l>onaldson, ofTloronto.

Tht off1crý for the coniing )car .%-crc next tijl)ninted abu fo-
lowvs :l'rcsidcnt, Johin A. WVilis, Toronto ; Vice-presiclent,
Robert Dickinson, Hiamilton ; Treasurcr, Roubert Mackic, liait)-
ilton ; Rcgisîrnr, A. ÏM. Wickens, Toronto.

A discussion look~ place with regard t0 ianproving tr examnaa
lions, and a coaniiittc wvas appoinicd tos consiici tire acîvisabil-
ity nf improving tire qîaestionsztnd ntaking ileum morre searching,
cspecially as rcrgards tire first-class certificates. VIp to this <late
tilt Boa;rd of Examiners have received nu pectiniary trntunera-
lion frs ticir services, but as thrir vorl, is gre.itly on thieincrease
a bv -la, %vas passcd afler sonie discussion, aîlowing iliecm a
silnali sutiti.

«ie mleeting a.djc)urnled ai% 3 pl. Ills. til tire 24111 Of *%--y, nexi.
year, wlien il iill mncc l aILondon, Ont. At tire close of tîtese
procecdings tire visiliîtg delegaites wcerc conductcd over tilt
Toronto Elecînic Liglal Conpan3's staltion, wiîh wlaich iliey wcre
highly plicaseci. Many of theron aftcrwards lcRt for ibecir homes,
but a fewv remaincd aven tantil tire following day ani visiîcd
otlacr places of inicrest.

TORONTO NO 1, C A. $. F.
At ir ia nceuing of tire above held on te 26th inst.. about 50

werc presenit. Among thc business îransactcd one ncwv
application %vas receivcd and the followiug resoilution passest

liheroas-lt has leascd our allwise Creicaor and Hcatvcnly
Faîber 10 rcmnovc îrom ibis eanxh the lîtle daugbîer of tor
wvorty lricnd and cstcmied Brother T. Grahamo, thercfore bc il
resolvcil, ihat whilc wc bow in humble submîsssaon 10 the
Divine will of our hlat-cnly Father, we at te sanie lime cxtcnd

our sincere and he.ttflclt sympathy ie Ilroittcr Graham, his
%ivite and famnily in Ibis thcir heur of sorrowv, and be il funther

resoived, thai a copy of ibis resolialion be sent to Brother
('rnham, lie sprcad on the records cf tinis aissociicn .and also
thai a copy lie scent ihe Ei.i-*cTRicAi. NElws for publication.

Aî tr close of tire business meeting the association celui rtîd
ils sevcnith anni ersaîy with a social and musical cnlertainmeni.

Mr. A. '.I. Wirkcns %vas tlc(l in prcside. In the course of bis
opcning rcntaîks lie saic ihe believed thest: social cvcnings 'vere
the nieans of bringing tihe inciibers closcr togeîbcr, and of mk
ang tire nciv-coiners féel more i homte, lic %vouid like t10 sec
morie of ithero. Tbe Asocaio vas a mens of inutual im-.
pruveiteni la ail, but inembers shonuld nlso cncouarage sociability.

Thiere 'vsne doubt that a large future 'vas before ibeta, for
thcir ccenificates 'vert becotuing ofgreat value, and atlmeady they
'vere ofmîany imeiis morte value to lte lioilder titan the cost of
obuaining thânt

Mr Edkins corroboraîcd lte lI. speaker mns reference 10 the
desirabuiliy of encouraging bUoa.t>lI*I tainn tlîeiiselvcs. h hene
îu'c înany beneits 10 bie derivecl frot an association like tItis,

andI dlîriîg bl%isi tk il loter plcslit: futi a butter feelig
waçî ihig shnwn tr stationar> Ctintb . lit .ulau eietie lu

flie <'nîîîing rrn, ention ai 'ilontrcal, wdJ utiiêet tire iiieîiibens
in prepare sainie itapers, on iinttrebting tiubtttî> lu ie.td îiiert

-\% .111 an e hv- hnped ail1 ttoul l makt aIn et urt tu hi seu .11b
a great tinme 'vas expcctecl.

MIr Lewiç said lie lîad siîtuch lu îit.tnk tire C. A. .L for.
\Viîlî lard %tir(]> andtc ils lielip lie iîad lcieu iblt. tu àte at fmrst-
class rilrirate whir-li lie lîad fbond of grcat îaluu lu 111m11. Fi1e
linpeid ail suatinnar) enigincers Itoulhi enle.iuor l, go in for tire

P.elitiatnisandi as fuir as lie 'tais ablu e tnould be pilb~ed 10

lîelp) any brother in titis inlailer.
%Ir (.iirlirist hoprd tîtat the s eda teiiîigb referreci lu andi

desirrd wntild not bic tire icans ofileting tiret forget tijîcr mtain
objecî, ecti-atioiî A noble w'as being dont b:~ tire Asso-
ciation. Itiaad eievated liacir wvork in a point wiki notiig
cisc coul d have clone.

Aller a recw reiiitaks. front iie %-iacpicsidcnu and ail prescrnt
luad partaken o! sorte liglet refiebsiients, Mt. J. Aàllaind %vas
calicdl upon for a piano solo, iviiri %-as foliowcd b) I. ra.-
grove singing " Wonla.rs of tice Deep." A duel foifotwcd b>-
à%essrs. Blackgrove and Gs. Graint, whîica teceived a iveil earncd
encore. An instrumentalitrio by Mcssrs. Wahanslc, (Ruitar),
Nlilis arnd MNcHen-y ',baýnju,, oas %%cil ncndered, ats %vas Ai. (,.
Granî'ls song. "IT'nden tire l'plrT'cs r. McHenry gave a
banjo solo, wbicii %vas folloived by a solos fîom MN-. Walinsley,
cîîîîîlcc Ma.I.ny Lhanges 1I have Sen," ils reception comnpelling

hiniî te gitean encore. MIr. Hienrys song -On tire a3wry~:nd
Nr. Granits '«Brawley, i-Iotw's Versel," ivere teecl rercivcd. Afi

anoîlier banjo solo front Mnr. MNch-ienry, Mr. %%altnslcy conciuded
te enijoyable cntecnainment by singing "Always Do 10 Others
asYou %Vish in bc Donc By>."

Afîcr a vote of tîuanks, proposed by Mr. G. C. Aiooring, and
seconde(] b>' br. J.- ýV.idne, tîas passed te the seeii
mnusicians for their talented services, lte mneting %vas brougbt
uo a close by sinuging God save te Qucen.

TELEPHONIC COMMUNICATION WITHOUT A SPECIAL
LINE.*

13v G. NiARFMIlAi.
1 have noîiced ibat if h atiach one %vire ta a gas pip. and

anathler to a 'vater pipe and connect te îwo tel a telephone, tire
existence of acurrent wilu bce pnovedl by the sound in tbe instru-
ntient tapon opening and closing Ilte circuit. To ateasurc il h
have substitued a gaivanonteter for tire teleplione and as ncarly
as 1I have been able in deterunane wiîh the primitive apparatis ai
ni> disposaI, îhe cletialion corresponds in a qua-rter of a1 volt.

WVbaî is cspecialiy reinanka,«ble about lte curreni is ils continîaity.
The necclie of the galvaioirocr bas remained aimost slalionary
for a ycar, varying une or îtvoc degrees to the right or tbe et
dîaning the course of cach day.

Il 'vas my first impression tat 1 haci provcd tbe existence of
ain cartît cunrent, but in .. ict of ils eontinuity h came te lte
conclusion ltai the action wvas t-ailter that ci a batter of vwhich
the 'valer and gas pipes formri utie elements, iwhicb 'vere

aîîa.cked by tu iedia tin wbicb îhey vere locaîcd. The pesilive
pale is te %%-.ier pipe and te negative thc gas pipe. 1 have
rcpeaîetd the e.zpeiment w-ith succcss in ntany bouses in Paris
and elscwhere ; but ne currczt wias found in places wbere the
papes 'vere in close contact.

At nty own honte tbe current diaparcd for about two
rmonils in consesýuencs: of the introduction of gas pipes in a
certain -omt. It as likcly îbaî the workmen unwittingly estali.
lislted a contact beuween the lwe-c pipes. Thc expenimenî is an
interesting one te make; ail those wvit have a conîmon g.alvatno-
initer, or better yeti a telephone, can investigate the existence
ofirte current.

But can the currrnt bic utilizcd ? The current strength is se
%maîl that pertaps il is net likecly. Hnwevcr, il w-ould bce easy
les desagn sorte lle nietor that would rcvolvc indefinitcly and
ibis movement riigbt bc tatiîizcd perbaps by a skillful me-
chanis: for soperating a tini> clock.

i isa sequence of tbiscexperiinent itat Ille pipes are relatively
insulaied most of the tinme, and 1 wondered if tltey could net lic
used as the itvo %vues for îelcpbeuuic communication. As a
matl&r of f'act 1 have beco able tos talk ;th a fîiend living six
doors aw-iv, using the pipes as conductoîs. Thte expeniment
%vas condu;ctc-d in a vcry sintple lashion. ln nîy own i-cent
tvere piaced tbree bichrontate celîs and in the circuit ivas con-
nccted a microphone iviihout the induction coil ; in ire neigit.
boning bouse .%,as anrangcd the lelepitone connected to tbe two
pipes. An article tram a daily paper read in ny room 'vas

hecard peî-fcctly in the house of my friend. Wc then elaliorated
tc c-xpeintcnt. Thte microphone svas piaced betind the piano

and music %vas lacard in severaml bouses on the saise sîreci and
on a ncighbering sîreet.

1Abstract of an article in La4 .Vtvy.
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THE EFFICIENCY 0F THE STEAM ENGINS JACKET.
*1'he Institution of Mchanacai Engincers of England àonic-

time sincc created "The Rcscarchi Coimmiittce an the Value af
the Steani J.tcket."' The second report of Ilis committee %vas
rccently prcsented. In addition ta collecing t-,h.tt information
îlîcy çould frons outsid± sources, they presented in detail the
records of five original sets of expcrimc-nts, ilast af %nhith %vert
m.ade speci.diy for this repart. In cadi case the anebtig.atun
covercd the performance ai the sania engine, bath wathi and
%vithot stcani in the jackets. The first set of experiments îwas
made on a coinpound jet-condensing bcam pumping engine, the
second on a tria&e.expansnon punmpiflg engine, the third on a
compound iiil engine, the fourth un ihie experientai engline Il
the City and Guilds af London Central Institution, atnd the fiith
on -tri experimental vertical engine.

Fraîn the rzcords thus abtained it appears that the expendi.
turc af a quantity of steana in an immense jacket produces a
savin~ aio a greater quantity in the cylinder. The ratio bctween
these îwo quantities is an important factor in this investigation.
L'nfortunately, the jacket water lias noi been recorded in many
ai the experisments oi which the results have been collected , but
in ail trials made by miembers ai the conmittee il has been
carefully measured. In the summary column q gives the pet-
centageý saving in fced water resulting tramr the use of the jack-
ets ; column p gives. the actuald saving in pounds lier indicated
horse power per haut ; and column r gives the water condensed
in.the jackets in pounds per indicaîcd- boise power per houa.
The füllowing examples are taken Item the tables .

Saving in Water
feed water Actual condensed Ratio.
with jacket. in jacket.

a q_ p r p to r

Pounds per
No. Per cent. Pound h. p. per hour

41.. 17.4 5.35 3.29 1.9 tu I
42-.. 8.6 2.76 1.20 2.3 ta 1
43.. 10.3 3.50 1.72 2.0 ta a44..1 19.0 5.82 1.13 5.2 ta 1

NO. 44 shows that for cvcry 1.13 pounds ofis:eam expendcd in
the jackets thereis 5.82 pounds less fecd water passcd through
the cylinder, the net saving being thus 4.69 pounds.

The experiments showed that, generally, thc smaller the cylin.
der the greater is the percentage cf gain frum the use ai the
jacket, arising doubtless, fram the fiact that a snaall cylinder
gives a larger jacket surface forâ, given wciglit af steani passing
through il thata a larger cylinder daes.

In suimt of the experiments it was possible ta mensure bath
the consomption af coaI andI that af teed water and as thest
figures have considerable practical value and interest, they arc
irn cvcry case added ta the resuits. Same, therefore, form coin-
plete engine and boiler trials, bot it nmust be rcmernbercd that
the effect af the jacket is measured anly by thc cansumptian af
feed water andi not af coal.

The single-cylir.der candensing engine experimentcd %vith hadl
a cylinderî5 inches in diamctcr bY30 inchesstroakc. Thebody
and bath ends of the cylinder wece jacketcd. The pressure in
the jackets ranged tram 48 ta 187 pounds pier square inch abave
the tmosphcre, the resuIt being that the pounds of feed -mater
pier indicated horst power with the low pressure wvere 29.85 and
with high pressure 19.85. Other cxpcrisments made with engines
aithe samne type showed an canorny due ta the useof thcjacket
varying frein 7 ta I2>•- pet cent.

lIn cepeients with a compounid non.condensinpg crgine the
pounds ai feed unater per indicated horse power piet heur were
26.29 wvithout thc jacket and 25.25 with the jacket. Two other
jaicket experiments are also, rccorded %vliich shaw an economy cf
15 per cent. In the test of at taiple expansion canciensing verti-
cal invcrted engin;s having cylinders 5, 8 and 12 inrhes in
diameter, and io, ic0 and 15 inch strakec, the engine bcing an
threc uncoupled cranks, the results showed that without the
jacket 16.42 pounds efifecd iwater were recorded for each indi.
cated horst power pier haut, whilc enly 13.56 pounds wcre
reeerded with the jacket. In this engine 6..7 per cent. ai the
internait suifaict or a high pressure cylinder was jaëlzettid, 67.1

per cent. of te interal surface ai the antermiedmate cylmndier,.ind
75.2 per cent. in the lawv pressure çylander.

The discussion following the presentatian ai this papier
brau>tlat out as the matt proalamnent femmue the fact tlaat tlae
opinionà ai Engl;:Is engineerb %.ary aîbout as aîart.h regarding the
actual cffi-cnc>) of the bteair j.îcket .ts Jo tlause of Anieracan
experts, and further, tduat the Instatutaon af Mechauical Lngin.
cers resembles our own SaLcety of Mec.hanacal Exaganeers, in ole
aespect, viz., ilht af being feariol ai advancinat: a positave apin-
ion on any disputed] tapit cather throrîgh anc of als tuilhoraze.
camnaittees or ab ar body. Proiessar Unaan saasi lac %vas sort>'
the coniaitîc hiad deCided l t express any opinion, as that
CUtta-iltd the pObss1V1>811y Of crntacs. 1le thouglîit sian extra-
ordinary tact that the ex\peiaînentb hiad nut produced a case mn
which the jacket hiad donc any harmi.

Englishi engineerb, als %vas braught atat daaring the dascussion,
ar irctically ananinous in the belaci that the ste. ni jacket as

econoanical, but tlaey are noutnited as ta lîoi fat tlae .acketang
should bc carried. One speaker nateil tlaat theat %vas nio case
mentiaaxed iaî the report ai the pastulis beang jiacketed, anti
saidi hie had knoin instt,acs in %vhacll the eqtaared pawver had
flot been devcloped untîl the pastons liad been arramagec ta take
stcam inside. He also advacated tlac jackcting ai the piston
rads, as thcy must carry off a goomi deal oi heat by passang froin
the interiar ofithe çylinder ta the air. He %would also jacket the
stcamr pipe. He illustratcd the value ai the jacket by stating
that the power aflan engine had been increaseil fraM 41 4 horse
potvcr ta 49,9 lhorse poivcr in fie minutes b>' pttng tlae steamn
jacket int use.

Il is not necessar>' ta turther ieview this repart or the dis-
cussion it elacited. Otir knowlcdge ofithe real work donc by the
jacket and ai the cfficiency its use produces is being increased
little by little ; yct there remains much ta bc donc and many
experiments tuobe made befote vve bhalt pcisscbb tcts establish-
ing the truc value ai the jacket under ail conditions. lin this
cannectian the paper by I>rotessor Carpenitr on steaan jackets,
read at the last meeting ai the Aniericans Society' ai Mechanical
Engineers, and the discussion by Prof. Thurston wilI bc rend
w*th anerest.-Ioti Age.

PRACTICAL RULES.
SEvERîaI. correspondents ai the London Etectriin con-

trihute a nomber ai approximate practical rules, anîong 'vhach
arc the followving:

To reduce centinictres ta inches multiply by 4 a-nd deduct
anc inch in evcry ive teet. Ta reduce nietres ta yatrds, add
one-tcnth, dedtact one-tenth ai tbis correction and add one-
third ai the last correction. To reduce kilometies ta mniles,
anultiply by 6 «.nd add anc mile in cvery thirty.

To ascertain velocaties in miles pet hour, take any convenient
distance in yards, measuire the lime, divide yards by thc
seconds and multiply b>' twa ; this will give the miles per hour
appraximatl>'.

A horizontal belt, anc inch ivide, rtînning at ten teet pet
second, will transmit anc horst power if the pulteys arc nôtto
small ; an increase ai width or speed will transmnit a prapar-
tionnI increase ai power.

A pipe anc inch in diameter holds anc pound (ar i gallon) ai
water in anc yard running the cnpacity ai a yard ai an>' pipe in
pounds mn>' theretare be representcd b>' its dinnieter in inches
squared ; for greater accoracy, add ancdflfieth. To find the
capacit>' ai a cistern, reXnember that cight cubic: feet contain
500 pounds, or 50 gallons af watcr.

The rcsistance ai an>' copper wire-is the lcngthi in fcct
dividcd by the crass-section in square inches and naîltiplied b>'
.oooooS. Far grenier accuracy add Io per cent.

For finding -ippraximately' the carrent in a vire, place- it
parallel ta the niagnetic nascridian, place a small w.atch charmi
campass under et avcr it and inave it until the deflcrian is 45
degrecs, thcn thc différence tram the needie ta the %vire in cen-
tinicîres multiplicd b>' .9 is the current in anperes. If the
decflection is 48 degrees it is moct necessair> ta naultipl>' by.9 If
the distance is mcasutcd in inches, niultiply by .35. It avilI bc
close cnough to divide the distance in inches by 3.

'nie Yarmouth clcctric sircet railway have declarcd a dividend er 6 per
cent. an th t iRh: nionths their sysicmn Las been opcntacd.
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FOR several innîs past the incandlescent clecric latip lias
lcd a prominctît place in public attention. Soon, ltowvevcr, ils

glory wiII in àî measurc bc cclipseil by that of the half-forýgotten,
fly and lieat ciispclling, coinfort.givint: electric fan.

Tîiib- Canadian Pacific Railu'ay lias lacoînotivcs rhtnning" h.-
ttvcctîTa'rontoati Miontreal wlîiclî have steatu cyltndcrs ic9incties
tliattt>ter, 24 inchcs stroke, antd usiîîg steaini igo lbs. pressure.
lt is probable tuai %vlien rttnning nt fulhl specd, thesc enigines arc
catpable ai giving OUIt 700 lOr5C patî%cr. Titis Patter lias ai11 ta
bc praduced ii ane boiter sud the iî'. lias te carry ils coal
supply, its wvatcr stîpply atnd ils cliiny. WVhat a savitîg in
Sotns: respects tlîerc wvould bc if tlîc trolley systcin wcre used.

IN Toronto tIe th.aler day ant olîl gentleman unecrtook, ta
disembark froni an cectric car whxite in motion. Result luis leg
got under the wheels and %vas campletely cut off. The accounst
af the accident wilîi appeared in tue claily papers %vas lieaded
IltThe Cruel Trolley.' It should have been licaded 'atA Foollhardy
Act." It ts full lime titat the press and a section of the public
sliould cease ta charge ta the trolley systeni calarnities wvhicit
are dtue te lack of discretian on the part af those twaking use of
electir cars.

Tuu value of mica as an insulating material is creating for il
a large clnsand an te part ofai-ionuriîcturers and users of elec-
trical appar.ttts. Canada forunntcly happens ta be onc af the
fe lacalitits .Ylierr depasits, af thts material are founti. In the
provinces ai Ontario and Quebec exists in abtîndance.
Nase that ils valuse lias become apparent, there is an eagerness
displayed, by local aud foreign capitalists, t0 secure contrai af
tltese C:tnadian depasits, which will doubiless yield lîdtndsame
profits in the near future ta the oivners.

TîtE cnnspicuoausness ta be securcd by advcrtising mnatter atl-
tached] ta tclegrapli pales leads wide.-awakze patent nieclicine and
ailier business canicerus ta constantly sek ta obtam for thtir
atnnnuncenietts this coveied position. Thecse annauniceilents,
likc jon:tlts gourd, spring int existence in a niglil, andI pales
ltai the previnus eveniiig bore no inscrtption, blazon forth tiexi.
xnarntng the tacst s oisonmebody's liver cure. The aleriness; of
Il>e telegrapli companies' officials suffices ta reduce tîte cvii to a1
considesable extent, but stems powerle-ss Ia entircly prevetut it.

CANADIANs have been accustonicd te congratulate thernscîves
on theit freedomn from destructive cyclones such as art aiffre-
quent occurrence in saine oarts ai the United States The
grounds of their gratulation have been sevcrely disturbed, how-
ever, by wind storms ai huthcrtu unknown sevcrity 'vhich have
lieiy swept over ibis country, the last ai which occurred about
ten days ago and causedi great destruction ai praperty. These
stornus rniail b~e-ivy danmage an telegrapli and tr-lephf)nr pales
and %vires, and should they prove of frequent occurrence uvili no
doubt hasien the adoption aixhe underground system.

'MimtODs ofsaving coal arernhlmeraus, ton nunierousto mecn-
lion. One, howecer, deserves a brici notice. For somne tinte
past packages ai a mystexious conipouna have been fur sal e
svhich uvas gtuaratntecd to effect a saving af froro 15% ta 4o0% by
wm~Eily dissolving il in vter and sprinkling on the coal before
putting it in the furnace. It was sold in paper packages at 25
cents pet package. Ith.lia recently been discovered that thte
utvonderful compound is crushcd rock saIt, wvorth about as much
as the paper in Nwhkh it is put up, raîher less fhan more ls;
value as a fuel saver, resides ver I.-rgely in the ivater used.
Let us have bottied sea vaier next. Pcrhaps il is t0 gel fuel
saing iiixture for their locomotives that the C. P. X. Co. have

sunk the saltwuelîs up necar Windsor.
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ACCIDNEw.S froi the bursting of fly %wheels stili continue, and
probably wilI so long as whiccls desigucci for t'se witl slow
spceds arc put upon high spc:tcl ogines. 1 t has been estininted
thit for a cast iron-riîn of Solid inctal, the bursting strain pro-
dcecd b>' thc centrifugai force will eqîîal the tcnacity of the
mctal w~lien the v'eIocity of te tint is about 43o feet pet second.
If dicre be joints i» the rim, the strengîla of tlc joint inuist bc
fouind, as it niay blu nch lcss than that of the solid rini. A
factor ofîs-ifty of la slîould be used, whlai ivili reduce the highi-
est safe speccd for a solid cast iran tint tu about aile fuile per
minute.

MlENTION %vas madle in the ELECI'RICAL NEWS forhIlay or the
fact that according to the provisions of the Railway Act. a
sireet railway becomes in the eye af the law a railroad %vcben
borses are discardeui and electricity is adoptcd as the pro-
pclling power. The Custmams authiolities were brouglht ta
a recognition of this fact receîatly when te Niagara Faits and
River Railway Co. broughit suit to recover $4.320 Paad in dcuy
on rails imported from England on the ground that the tariff
piovides for the irce entry of steel fails wcighing not lcss than
25 potinds per tincal yard, for use in railwvay tra cks. The
Crown at first contendeci th:aî electric Il îailwavs" should be
cl-îssed is "ltramways," but subsequent tù the trial abandoncd
tbis contention, and conscnied ta judgnient being gîven for the
amounit sought to be rccovcrcd.

1100R economny in the operaîing of an electric liglit or power
plant is that wbicli saves a feu, dollars in wages but allows dirt
ta accumulate and general disorder to become part of the plant,
sa nitchi so that a break clown or sonie similar occurrence event-
ually happens, whichi then costs infinitcly nmore ta repair or
renew than it would otberwise have clone. Let il be understood
îlîat 'ce are not opposedl ta the strictest cconomy possible on the
part of those who are the responsible heacîs of electrical cont-
panies, for in ibis cconomy the dividends are suie ta appear.
WVhat wve have reicrence to is thal parsimonous econonîy that is
sonietiînes used to produce laite profits ai the expense of the
good running and perfect maintenance oi the plant. Nor is it
good policy in constructing a plant ta pursue ccononiy ta such a
point that with the expencliture of a iew more dollars tlîe work
migbt be clone in a more substantial mannet such as would save
a lot of expense in the future care and running of the plant.
W'e have in micl a large station thiat for fine %vert, and expen-
sive construction up to the floor uine coutil flot bie improvcd tup-
on, but front that floor line ta the rooficonsists of a flimisy frnaie
and ir-on structure uhat is bound to cost maie ta keep in orcler
tilan if built with brick or stone ivalls and ani iroit rooi, flot ta
sny nnything oÇ the danger af fire wviping il cntirely out of exist-
ence. Hall thc construction been af the reverse order, file could
flot flnd anlythin'g ta stant with or feecd upon, hence a lower rate
of insurance, less repairs, and last but nuitolast, consicrable
less anxiety and worry for font of fire. It would flot then bc ne-
cessary to dot the place aIl over with ire extinguishers, the cost
of which cauld have been mucb bett,- emplayecl in buying
bricks and marinr.

HiGn tension transmission of power fromn the Ningara Falls
will sourn be an establishcd fact, if the assurance of those having
tbe matter in hand is ta bce relied upon. We partizularly refer
ta the scherme ta îurnish power ta the manuicturers af Hamil-
ton as put forth by Mfr. John Pautersan, ai that city. The pro-
ntoors ofîthe undcrtaking naw -promnise that within a mntnh they
ivill commence putting up a pole line and stringing tvires for this
purpose. That thcy have cvcry -ronfidence ini the success ai
their schcme there cnn bc fia douai, they having already offered
the poiver ai a pTice per Hi. P. ta several of the langer conccnns
who aire now operating stcam plants. They dlo not specify as
yet wvhether they ivill aperate two phase, thre phase1 or sinple
phase motons The pnwcr ta stat wvith vill bce takzen from the
American side of the falîs until the tunnel on the Canadian sicle
is finishcd and in working order, wvhen it wvilile c ransferred. It

~is propased ta use stop up and stop ulowr transiormers and a
pressure ofi17,000 or i8,ooo volts on the mains. '%Ve aie flot at
proscrnt in a position ta give particulars relatink, ta the class ai
construction ihat tliey 'villi nuploy, or as ta the nature o! tht
precautions that svill be taken ta kcep their high tension currents

on the wires, but Our icaders slîall ktîow ail thiat it is possible
for us to learn as the work progiess-i. Wec are %voit awarc that
sonie of our bcst andI most prointent electrical filen are skcpti-
cal as ta the successil carrying out of an uindertaking oi tItis
kinul, but if its line is constructed-which now sems certain-
and wvorks proptriy, their skepticistui must vanisli, whereas if it
is a failuire thecir doubts wviIl bc more firmly rooted tItan ever.
Of this fact we are firmly convinced, tai if it is possible tu carry
power from the Falls ta l3îmlalo-and wc are tolci thiat they are
already constructing tehe to t diat city-it is equally possible
te carry it ta 1Intumiton, wlîich is onily a few tiles more distant
-froin the source ofipower. Il is now rumorecd that a company
bas becen formed in New York, State wvitlî a capl)ital of $iaoooooo
witli the avotwed purjiose of carrying power by mnens ai buriecl
icires to aIl important cities in N'ew Yorl, and even as far as
New York City itself. Thbis of course, front flic present stand-
point, secins preposterous, but in titis age oielectricity who ha
say tlint it wvîll flot bc a possibihiîy in thte near future.

-iER re tnany villages and smaîl towns <uitîîin close ra.nge
oi eue aniother that miiglit fonm a combine oi soine sort andI
have ttbeîîtselves su1îplied with electric Iigliting, the current be-
îî,.g generateui in elle ai tlîem and carriedl by menus oi 'vires,
etc., ta the others. This would be especiahily feasible if ont of
thein sitoul ha:ppen to have a sniall icater powcr, or if îlot suffi-
cient %valet ta ru» a turbine, atl least enouîgh ta use for conden-
sing purposes. lin cither case powcr wotîld bc J)ro<lucecl at a
client rate, anc1 soîd by the parties operating tlie plant at a nicc
profit. rîhe woncler to is is that there are no plants in opera.
tion uncr sucli conditions, it being stichi simple mattcr to bath
cquip andI operate thein. Not anly (locs tbis apply t0 arc light-
îng for street service but ta incandescent Iighiting for bouse ser-
vice as wvell. Witb the high tension alternating syscii) such
ligliting cati easily bc carried a distance ai a fcw miles at a very
little Ioss, particular.1y as such lighiting woulcl only be rcquired
front shortly before dusk. in the evening uintil iclnight, whcn tîte
dynamo 'vould cl stoppecl, difrering in tbis iespect front large
cities where the ru» is constant for the 24 lîours of eacli day.
Tîte pole line could be constructccl nt a comiparativeîy sali
cost, as small pales on cointry ronds answver as good a purpose
as large unes. The faict that such pales can bce obtainei ire-
quentiy ai a very lum, price is dccidedly in ils favor. Thetre
would not bce requirecl the prcciseness ancl care in line building
that is nccessary wlîere a inultiplicity ofather uuire&-tre miet with,
as in cities. Thîis ivouild tend materially ta lawer the cost ai
constnictiaei. Expensive liangers .vat(]c nul bce neecled for the
laîn11ps, flic main object being ta bave thell put up in a1 goond
andi strong way, sa as ta be able ta resist windstornis andI sucli
like. The wires would bc required to bc wvell put tîp for simiiilar
reasons. The size of arc adopted shoulcl be x ooo or i2oa e.p>.
bath ini stores aînd in the strects, qi single lamp using 7116 in.
carbans being surnicient for the piarpose on accounit ofithe ser-
vice not being required Inter tItan midniglit. One mnani 'vit or-
dinar>' intelligence could lie tauglit in a very short timte ta oper-
.Lte the plant, iront the trinuîning ai the Iaînps ta the runninj ai
bath engine.and dynamio. A plantoai hiskind oper.tecd in con.
neclian %vith somte manuiacturing business already establisliecl
could tîndoubtedîy lie made a paying business.

TiiE recent decision given at St. Louis in the naov fanious
Edison Lamp Case, vvill no doulit have a marked cirect on
the Incandescent lamp industry in the U. S., and white licing a
dccicled set back, for the 'vould bc nionopoly, ils cffcct as regard
lamp users bath in CQînada and the Unitecl Suates will bc de-
cidedly beneficial. On this side of the Uine Iamp uscis wrure
beginning ta feel the effect ai the closing up ai several fâctories;
in and about Boston antd Chicago, ta overcame wvhicli some ai
tlîemn have even gone s0 faras ta import Iamps front Germfany,
wîth what nesuîlt we aire yet unable ta say, excepi that wve know
Ibert: was a saving in price ai about 25 per cent. This saving is
ofigreal importance ta a plant rceng say fretin 000 ta 10l,000
lantps a yent, if the hîle: ai a lamp is, as representcd, 6oo ta Soo
haurs But now that a decision adverse ta the monopoly bas
been iveti, users will be enablcd ta purchase ngain ai the élit
figures. WVhat the effect ai a conflrnîing decision an ibis side of
tht uine %vould beiî'%'ouldbeh baud tasa.y. It stemrs t beltht pop-
uflar opinion that the patents in Canada aire notw~orth the paper
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îlîey arc wvritten tipora, notwitlsîanhing thse fact that a decision
given soine ligne aga by the Assistant Conmissiosier ngainst
thici was rcversed on a re-.heating befote the Corainissioner ira
chie. Thais fact lîowvever %vould have little or no bearing on the
case shouli it ever bc taken int the Courts lîcre andi decidcd
cntircly on its nicrits, for whlile the Canadian paient Iawts art,
proverbially riot the îîsost strict ira existece, yet Io live up 30
tlhein ilier ecau be no importation of other dieu raw materials.
*rite question thici %vould hingc on whiethier the imupartial; of
tIse glass bulb ready for ltse fusing ina of tise filament and the
tînporting of filaments reacly for mountirag, not to say anytlîing
of tiat occasinnal bringing ira of a batch of compicte lamps,
wvould constitute ira the cyts cf the law, (lit importation of rnîv
inatcrinl only. Wc certainly thirak it îvould flot, but the t'agaries
cf the l.aw ait sîîch as t0 make anc wary cf passing a positive
opinion under these conditions. That the oavners of the patents
did on% various occasions insport finisied lamps and titat they
stili continue to import boih bislbs and filamnents is ive under-
stand ani opcn secret wvitls quite a nutrber cf individuals con-
raccted ini crac iay or another with electrical inattet-s in Canada,
but aside front ill this, cur opinion is that tlaey %vill never press
thecir claims liere- Ina facî only as far back as a couple 0f
iiionîhis ago they hati net succccded ira producing a 5o volt lamp
tlia coîîld be classed as aî commercial article, for îvhile giving
full candie powcît tb start, they in tny cases dropped off fully
75 7 is the coutrse cf 3o0 or 400 lîcurs burnirag. There cari be
no question but thiat the itncandlescent latnp is anybodj's property
bath ina Canada antI the United States, and that Iamp users
gener.illy owe a debt of gratitude, if nothing cisc, te MNr.

l4lîtelusil resitlent of thse Columrbia Incandescent Lamp irc.
cf St. Louis, for tIse active aîaanncr ira which hie pursued and
carried ta a sîîccessitul issue :tclefense rensarkable for uts clear-
ness anti conciseness, whilaîc wc fcel sure lic %vas confident would
wira even belore the trial came off.

Depul3iions represuratirag t'venty town anid city muraicipalities
waited tpoo tlae Ontario Governiment a fortraiglit ago to ask, for
legisîntion ivhich would enable îhem ta grant exclusive ielepaorae
privilegesf or a period cf rive years ira retura for a percentage cf
profits o!comipainiesto0whiom privilegesnmig)t be given. This step
%vas taken ira view cf the judicial decision reccntly givera affirnuing
the illcg.ility cf surla action (in the par: cf inunicipali tics. The
petition cf tIse deptttion was; apposed by the lcgai represen-
tative of an- autcmnatic telephone conipany, which %vas not a
mialter cf wonder. It %vas altogethter surprising and aniusing,
lhowvcr, te sec a clelegation from tIse Toronto 1'rades and
Labor Council present ira opposition ta thc granting cf tise re-
qaîired lcgasltora. TIse itlephone bas becra properly tcrnied a
n-lttrai raaonopoly. One efficient telephone company ira a owr or
city isinore s.-tisf-ictory 10 the public iliarawo or more ccm-
panties wvould be. The existence cf more than one company
isalzes neccss-try tIse renting by every telephone user cf as rasany
insrumenats as tlacre arc coimparaies ira order tisa: he înay be ina
a position ta comamunicate with every other telephone user.
This siens addiional, expense nnd trouble. hI means, sa far as
the companies ire conccrned, that they ivill be unable to aake
a fair profit, andi consequently stvîll not be ira a position to pay
aoy tribute ta the tsuoicipality. Thus it is thai svith exclusive
privileges mrintedl taonrc ccnparay, teclephone users gel a
better anti more efficient service, the telephione company is able
te make n fiir profit, and the municipality is enablcd to exact
ira reluira for the exclusive privilege, a considerable percenhage
cf tîte net eanlings cf the company wvith which Io ligisien the
rate cf municipal taxation. Stmnrgely enough, there are found
people lilce the Trades and L.abor Council, who, while ahvays
conifflaining of tlseir condition, wilI refuîse te tllowv anybody to
assisi them ira payîng their taxes The Legislature, like a %vise
parecnt. --%% vhs-~ ilir -hart .iightrid peoiples interest lay, and
granteci the intuniipalities the power they soughr.

PERSONAL
'Mr. 1.. Il. Packard. cf Montrcat. hais been tectd firsi vice.rts.sdent of

the Internationalt Y. M. C. A.
Mr. William \IclZcnen. presadent of the Toronto Railway Ca. bas re-

tunset froni à tnip to Egypt ant îe lloty Landi.
PIctr lagee formserly nia emplayce of the Beéll Telephone Co.. Lon.

dona. tutti cf cSsunsption. ai hi% Paleme reidence. Detroit. on May 1521.

MOONLIGHT SCHEDULE FOR JUNE.

'Day of~ Liglit. Extinguish. No. of
Monîli, Ilours.

11 iU.bt. IU..
1 ..... . 7.50 P'. bi. 10.40 2.50

2 .... 7.50 of il 30 3.40
3 .... 7.50 A. N. 12. 10 4.20
1 .... i 7.50 s, 12.40 4.50
5 .... i 8.0o et 1.10 5.10
6 .... t 8.oo et 1.30 5.30
7 .... ,e 8.oo te 1.50 5.50
8 .... # 8.oo if 2.20 6.20
9 .... t 8.0o es 2.40 6.40

10 .... .l 8.10 01 3.30 7.00
11.... i 8.1o s, 3.30 7.20

32 ... %8.10 1% 3.30 7.20
13.::: il 8.10 et 3.30 7.20
14. il 8.ico Il 3.30 7.20
15 ............ 8.10 il 3.30 7.20
16 .... e 9.20 le 3.30 6.1o
17 .... .i 10.00 RI 3.30 5.30
18.... si 10.30 si 3.30 5.00
39 .... là30.50 le 3.30 4.30
20 .... e 11.10 le 3.30 4.20
21 .... i 11.30 s, 3.30 4.00
22... il 11.40 il 3.30 3.50
23...........s 11.50 ..il.... 34
24 ................
25 .... Ji.% 1220 il 3-30. 3.10
26 .s ... I 3.10 i. 3.30 2.20
27 .... n 1.50 ne 3.30 1.40
28 .... No liglit. No light. ..
29 .... No light. No liglt. ..
30 .... No liglit. No light. ..

Total, 1 33.00

SPARKS.
Messrs. A. A %rigbt & Co.. of Renfrew. have purcliased an incandescent

lighting plant.
Maessrs. Anderson & Goddard. dealers ina clectrical supplies ai Oitawa,

hzve dinýsalvd parsaershlp.

It is announced ihat work will commence immediately on the construsction
of thae Kingston timidre sircet r.ilwavy. The rails for the raad aremsid tabe
on the way out from EnRland.

Thei unusunl rise 0f the Oitrava River recently gave occasion for ranch
nnxicty nI Ontawa. as the %ratcr threned 10 suabmerge the power plants
of the elecîric atslavay and lighting companies. Fortunaîely, thesc appre.
titnsions were not realimei.

A company exists at Calais. N. a. with the object of constructing an
electric railwav lise and a haïf miles in extent ttîrough the strects of that
town and of Si. Sîcphen %whicli lies directly across the river. Negoustions
are .ilriady ina progress for the neccssary pales and s1eepers.

l'bc Ordrr of Railway Telegraphers of Aniericat spent a week ira Toronto
car3y ira May ina the considemation of raattcrs affecting Ilicir organizaîian.
Tbcy were welcomed 10 the city by the mayor. and although sticking close
te business, ma;nageti t %et a good dent of the city and 10 ail zippeaanecs
enjoye t heir sîay nniong us.

The Onawa Street Railway Comipany announice that îhey vdfl immnedi.
ately set about converting ta the electrie system the prescrit horse car Uine
bcîw.een Newv Edinburgh and the Suspension Bridge. An order bas been
givens for 75 tons Of rails for the purpose. The wotk is etpctîed to bc com.
plete by the middle 0f August. Ornamental iron pales wilI bc used. lie
cost of building and equipping the new road is estiated at $zs8.oo.

%Ir. John Patterson. pbojectar of the Hamiltona rdial eleetric railway.
sls that Siemens & Halske have been grznîed the commetc for sxapplying
the exire and ecctric mnehincry and plan% neccssary ici convey povier frora
the Falls ta Hamilton. '%Vork will bc commnencrd ai once. and by October
the company will bue preparet t0 supply power. 'he company expects
t0 supply power to the Hanmilton Electric Light Company andi the sirect
railway. The construesioa of the radial road tvill no: he commensced until-
next year. as under the company's chattes it bas not the: right in exp-o.
priat. Mr. Pattersers bas atieiseti for i.6eo poles to bc used ira stringing
the wire% between Hamilton aind the Falls.

The Canadian General Electric Company have bought out Hunt B=:s.
electric l;ghaing and pou et business ai Londona Ont., and will make it thse
nucleus of tbeir nesi plant and business in tisat caîy. Mr. Chas. B3. Hunt
m-il bc in charge of the business A location bas been chosen on
tise river batik for the new central station whieh is ta bu cecled. It will
bu a substantal brickc building 21 feet bY52a, with six engines Of about
i,zoo horse power in Leagjtrrgatr- Thearelightang plant will buplaced
ina the soutb end of the building. with two enigînts of 2oo horse.powc-r esaci
to drive the dynamos. Thsis p.îrt of the building mwill bu two stories. witb
the repcîir stops up-stairs. Ina thc c=ire cf the ground floor will bc the
incandrecnt lighting and power plant. doyvens by co liorse power engines.
'Mse boitersanmd furnaces arc to lic In the other endi.
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RULES FOR FINDINO PROPER DIMENSIONS 0F

STEAM PIPES.
A question tisat an engincer is ver>' aiten callecI upon ta

consider is tvheîhor tlie aize ai tise steami pipes Icading ta his
engine is sullicient ta Ict îhirotîgl tIse amiount of steani nec-
essary ta suppl>' the engine without a considerable fait iroti
pressure. The engfineer îaking an isîdicalor card, nieasures
tlee ieight ai bis stcamn line abave tIse atmiospheric line and
gets at once the pressure that %vas in the cylinder ni the com-
mencement ofithe stroke and îvhile tIse enigine %vas îzsking
steam. If this coules ivithin a very litîle of bis boier
pressure lie feels more satisfied says the Journal oj Coammerce,
but if, on the other lîand, it shows a considerable fait front the
pressure in tIse boiter, lie ai once asks isimsclf tvbat lie is carry-
ing a certain pressure in bis boiter for, if it is nai to get i inta
bis -etgine, and looks about io sec tIse cause ai tise loss in
pressure. Nattu ally tise steamn pipe is tIse first abject ta look atl.
If it is flot sufficiently covered there ivili be a loss in pressure
irom this cause, and besides ibis a lass af ie theani rcpresents a
considerable loss af fuel as well. An engineer can very readil>'
figure just irbat ibis loss from naked stcamt pipes will be. A
sentit pipe ivill lose very near>' Iîrce beat units per hour front
eacçh square foot ai radiating surface ai tIse pipe, for ever>'
dcgree différence in teniperatuire betweoen tbe stpam inside tise
pipe and the air ouiside. Suppose he had 5a ect ai 6-incb pipe
tincavcred, carrying steamtai go pounds pressure, and the *eîss-
perature ai the room was ga. Il takes .57 ai a fot in lengtb ai
6-inch pipe to give one square foot ofaichating surface, and in 5o
there wvould bc 87.5 square feet of healing surface. At Sa
paunds pressure sîcant bas a temfperattire ai 324*, and the
difference beiween il andti he engine romr wauld be 324 -90=

C34. As 87.5x~ 3 x 234=6i,425 tient units, and as, anc pound a!
coal is flot good for more than z,oaa beat units, ibis hast beat
will require 61,425-i,ooo=6i.4 pounds oficoal per bout, ta sa>'
notbing oi the loss in pressure. hi tvould bc quite an easy thing
for an engineer ta put an indicatar on bis steam pipe, canneci, i
with the reducing motion ai bis engine and take a diagrani fromn
the smamn pipe jusi as be svould take a diagramn fronm the
cylinder. This card îvauld show the fluctuations ai pressure in
bis stcamn pipe and tvhere the piston ivas tvhen tliose fluctuations
took place. This would prove wbciber an>' loss in pressure
xnigli be between the pipe and chesi or bciwccn the cbest and
the cylinder. If the diagrani sboived that inimediately after
the engine piston moved, there was a noticeable fait in pressure
in the sieamg pipe and that tbis cantinucd until the engine bad
cul off, then il svould be canclusive evidence that the sieam pipe
was flot large enaugh ta suppl>' the dcmiand for steam and keep
up tIse pressure. If, an the allier hand, the card showed tbat
the pressure in the stearn pipe varied litile fromt that in the
boiter, then the diagntm woulid show tbai any lass in initial
pressure in the cylindtèr vvas dttn ta the inabilit>' of the steamn îa
get ia the cylinder, and would show that the ports ivere ne-
stricîed in area. A pipe diagram, is tIse surest way af proving
ibis, but it cani be approacbed by mens ai figures. The besi
engineers bave found thai in supplying steam to an engine
through a pipe, the stearn sbould flot beaobligcd ta move faster
ihan zoo fecr in a second. This is ta, sa>', ihat if the pipe was
mare than zoo feet in Iength, that particle ai steam in the pipe
10o tedt ironi the cylinder should bave reacbed the cylinder
in ane secand. t tvill malte na differenice whetbcr the steam is
cut off early or laie; in the stnoke, for the steang, must rnove ai
ibat rate ai speed ta fil the cylmnder îvhile tbe valve is open.
If the cylinder %vas required ta be filled once in a second-
esitircly filled, withoui cut off-il sbould take aIl the steamn in
zo.fe lengtb ofithe stcani pipe in that second. If it is cul off
ai baîf-stroke anl>' 5o feet ai the length afube pipe will be taken,
but that 50 fci bas been tnavcd througb in onc-.lf ofa second
rand that is at the rate af zoo feet in a secand. Sa îvîîb ane-
quarter cut off onl>' 25 feel of the Icngtb ai the steamn pipe is
Teieved o! its steam, but it ivab reiieved in anc-quarter ai a
scrond. The rate, theretore, is the sanie for aIl cut-aifs, for, if
there is less space ta fil because ai the cut-aif, the dîme in
,whicb il is ta be fIle is Icssenced in proportian.

It is a faci that the anea af the opening of a pipe, xnultiplied
by its lcngtb, wilI give the volume that pipe wilI contaîn. Thus
a steam pipe baving «tr aiea oi apening ai 20 square incbcs, and
500 inchtes in length, would Cantain a valume oft2oa Xoo 500=0,

cubic inchcs. Dividing this volumle thcn by ils lcngtb itili 9ive
tise area of opening of pille. If \Ne kno\v, ilien, how irtuch
v'olumse oi stcaîn must bc supphied to a.il Cngine iii a second, andi
wislî ta put il iat a pille zoo -fect long svc have only ta (livide
this volume by zoo and get ai once %vial the arca of the pipe
must bc ta contain titis volume of steani. We vvili hîave then a
volume ot steain in zoo Ccei Icngth ofîlie pipe just cquai la wbhît
the cylindcr denîands, and the steamn iili thcrclorc move at the
rate of zoo ect in a second.

If the cnigine mnakes 6o revolutions a minute, thcen the piston
makes two sîrokes iii a revoluition, or anc second, and the
cylinder must lie fillcd twice in ibis second. Multiplying the
area ai the piston by its length ivili give thc volume ta bu filled
ini anc sîroke, and by 2 will give the volume ta bc filled in one
second. If tice engine mioves g)o revolutions per minute, dieu
this is i >4 revolutions a second, or tbrc strokes, aînd this imst
be the volume ta be fiîled, thc spacc swcpt througi by the piston
in three sttokes. The proper way ta figure this.is ta înultiply
the atea of the piston by te nurnber of feet the piston moves
tbrougli in a second. Suppose an cugine Of 42!-inch stroke, and
iunning 66 rcvolutions a minute, or 2 x 66= 132 strokes. Then
42 inches cqua-ling 3,11 (ted) x 132 (strokes)=462 ict in a min-
ute, divided by 6o=7. 7 feet n, second. Miuitipiying this by tise
area ai thc piston in square ieet gives the volume swept tlîrouîgh
by the piston in a second, anti this voalunme must just equal the
area af the steain pipe tignes zoe feet long. Ail tbere is, is ta gel
a ýteani pipe large enougli so thai 1oo feet ai it iill just eqluai
the volume swept through b>' the piston in a second.

The rule is as follows : To find the properarca ofisteam pipe,
multiply the area ai piston in square incheç by the piston speed
in feet per second and livide by zoo. Quotient is irea of steami
pipe in square inches. Front this area the diamecter is obtainecl
by wcl' lnown rules.

There is a loss in pressure ai the elbows and tbrougbi globe
valves, but ibis nmay be disregardcd, unless there are moie titan
five af ihem, in %vhich case ihey Nvili produce ai loss in pressure
in the friction ofithe stecil passing thrcugb thcmn.

It will be scen that if this is the proper area ai a stcamn pipe,
the area ai the port should be jusi as much. It is hiere that the
difficuiîy camnes. The pari shauld bc open ta an ailourit that
will equal this area b>' such time as the piston, starting tram a
state oi test, gets ta a moveinent equal ta this rate ai speetl per
second. The object oi aIl recent iimpiovements in Corliss
engines bas been ta open tbe port nearl>' mIe fuli amuount ai lthe
commencement o! the stroke and ta cause the valve to move
slow!>' until; cul off. No good valve geai will have such
a nmotion ibat the port is slowly and gradually opcned. WVhat it
nceds is a quick opening of the port at the start, «and valve
gears thai will flot give this quick apening arc cîciective. WVhen
there is a fait in pressure between tlîe steant pipe at the chesi
and the cylhnder, ibis insufficient opie1ing is the cause, and iî will
bc faund ihat the valve is slow in opeiling, or somzetimes it is
the case that the ports arc toosmail. A valve can beset sothat
the opening will bc slower than ai other limnes of sctting. This
shouii flot be. WVe will toucb on that mater afuer. In flguring
for the exhausi pipe and part, the stem should not bc required
ta mave mare ihars 75 éct in a second. In %lit rule, iherciorc,
divide b>' 75 for the exhaust pipe instcad afizoo as for tIse steam;
pipe.-Scientific Mlacddîui.

Sa fat as invention is concerned, says the talnatitîn Paterti Rmrw.
attention seemis ta bc more and more cam.cnîratcd on clectricny. in
the December 3891 issue we published a fewv Unes tuent the piaucity
of electrie beating. and it is a striking coincideet Ihat one or aur
warshy fellow ctizens should since have procurcd patents for about a dozen
différent inventions af that ilk. A drug store. on)>' as fw doors fromn this
office. is being exclusivcly hrated this wînter by elecricsty. a bauiery of tivc
heaters circulating thcer through the coils and Lecping the pia'-e warm
evcn if the mecur>' havcrs about the lowcr rorties,. s i as rccently reporîed
ta have donc. The clectric Street cars are made comfortable in the sanie
manner. tumiber k!!ns and Vreen houses are warktd sinsitarity. bread lIas-
been baked in electric avens and a numeraus party sat doivn t0 a dinner
wiih elaborate menu. cvcrv morsel ai which had been cooked by clectricity.
But praclical every day house warming by clectricity, is sit a luxur>' which
anly thse proverbial millianaire may cnjoy. un1ets current can bce abtained at
a mett nominal price Cuiete iS, or aughi ta bc cieape in this cily %ban
ctçewherc. but stitl it cannai bc bought commercial>' at $ga per hors.
Power. Sa there is stil1 raom for imipravemenu. Tie prima>' baller>' is
still an unsolve d prablemn and sais the secondai>', or siarige ixttîey, as f.,r
.actual commercial demonstratian is conered.
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BLECTRIC MOTORS.

DY (tco. D. SHtttAt.I)SOlt.
ilircae laiiy interesting points abolit sice operaien of Clcctric iiotors.

A nuiwbeî of bool<s andi iiany artileis in Uie pipers give a gooti discussion
of Ilie dynamro. faut whî'ni Il coni e t0 he siotets %te cannot say qise so
iluni. Wvriteis gentmilly îîrsuiiie tipon se rituels prestoaus kiiowledlge luit
ont wlîe knows litile of flic sulijeci fintis Il difficul Io follow tiacin. riirre
arc a natumber of intere¶ting inis alnut the operatlon of motors Iliat piule

vvi l**xl)tm" ';rn ame cotitinitivcly easy Io suive If onii ld îept in
iîigier miiîîlieniaîlics. *l hure are oatiers th.îi one clin undersiannd without
nnîcli tlccdt fer ialna i i îhy lire Oiii> exialiîct Ini simîple Langutage.

Thie wismter ibis lx-ci) workiîsg %villa nioaturs of vaîrions sorts for a nutitiber cf
ytxtrs antd ici (a sg:nîcu Gr acicsin lui ieleriean .lfchuaic lie t:xpeel. le dlis.
cuss soute cf tliese pîoinîts in a an>' titt lie itoptes %itii pircve of interest te
isany. Qîseslioits anît criîciîîins wvii tic wricoied na al tiics andi fioan i>
souirce

1n i der Ie s.îie iiiie tel is suippose that wc have a1 notor reudy ta bic
îîred up atid jiut te aork. l'heun alile titis isrunaning zind paying for itseif.
we ivili censîdçr sîliatil hs doing and waai Ettîigit de. Mlotets for direct
cuîrrents tiii> tie claîsifici tus sectes iomelrtue fieldi miagaedit is wcouitil
with iî rse wie andi s connectcd iri scrics witla tlîe armîaturte se abiat the

%vhule o! lte current passes tîroiîgi attela bot. In Illie shtunt i mîoer Ilte
field ccii is wcun itti aiiiîrny tias cf fine %vire su tisait ilfias a resistatice
Uiree ertour lmes ciat of te carlîature. In the shtunt nielor tue ciltrent

ulîsides, a sîtîsuil pArt cf It Coîag Ilircugis tue fieldit hiitle iteairi> ail oh it
Ccs treugli tise arîîtitîure. Miiters for arc 1:,;Iit et seties circuts are nI.

uiays seitcs mahnsanti geaahIly moust have sune nieclianical regulator.
Mlotets for constant petentiai circuits nia>' tc cithierserirs or shuint aceerding
î in theU orlîîrih thli re daing.

.'otors for are hlîi t or"serteb" circuits arc conutittet ltta, tisecircuit in
the saine way as tire lanips. Sente ef timbra arc praviulet with a simpîle
siitl tuat short circuits lise nicor as sisown in Fig. s. Il Es pre!cnitb!c te

usen douuble pole àsit in carcier te ciii tise inotr entirriy oît of the circuit
wtt*n îlot runnitig. Tiis Es for tue purpese cf safety. in urder liait one

tua>' net tic fiaible îe ret a siseek frous the motet ira case tise fine vas greunti.
cul. *rite iietiot of cotîiiecting by a double pole switcis as sltevn in F-ig. 2
Ta start the itîcior itis swilch Es openeul. iîereby îtreving tise niotor in
circuit. oreclir eianesneetsncEnncaecnItcurn
ihrotîcîl tise anuter bccoîîc egreater titan tisai in tise main Uine and ibis Es
kept approsînsattly constant b>' te dynamo.

On staaning upa .'itor oui a constant poienistai circuit, il is neccssar>' Io
isave a certain antouni cf resistance in set-ses with tise armature in erder te
pretvcni an excessive current fromin lowing. As the airmaturt contes up te
speet! Et dtseleps a iîigiîrr andi iiglier cotinier-cleciroiietîss force iviicit
opposes tutlrse stv force cf the Une aind se regitits tise ansounit
cf citrrurnt psissing ltraigi aie -armasture. Wlten sertes nio-crs aire used on
constant pontenatial circtiit, as Es lise case ivitis thc lctrie rallwa> motets.

a uiuiable tesistanre as connected bctwcien tise niotors anti ene of tise nmains.
Tieotiier titti !tenoris connecteti t te eppesîtenmain, as sisown

in Fîg. 3. In titis casc aieo il is better te use a double pole switcit.
Scuies inotors tlr nol self regtslating on constant poienthi circuit- .mnd arc

net suitable wvit constat speti us tieire. In surit cases shunt %att
molors aire prefcrabl anti are gencrailly used. Titese are connecletalap, as
stown in Fig. 4. se iSsu the fild circuit is compIcie alsen tise switei s firsi
cleset!. Tise armatuire circuit iEs ilien closet ttreugit a variahir isitsnce

wiie as gradunîil>' eult oef the circuit as tise armiature cornes up tu sp.eti.
Titis Icaves twe svparate circuits th-ougu te moler, tise fucIti anti armature,
cacis bring connecîed t!irmely acros tise tweo niins, caet talslng ts cati
curet.

Il là; soietinies deasimsble tel reverse tise nactorsua ts te milie. Et totate in an

Opposite directiion. l'ibis is aceoliplislatil h> chii;ging the diteclin o! %ie
turrcnti ilirougli cilliez- Ilte fieldi or the armanture. If ive rversc the Curreit
ilrotîgli bth)l Ilie ficldl and lise arîtature, lte tiaitre wili rn thc smime
dirctioni.

*Ilierc arc soutle cilier intercsiing peois about the regulaion of mlotars
Il1 et i knowîs tiasaitut-ors ahi or ilîrinscivtS regult ie amoctînt ef eut-

z. 

cent. t îkîîîg iiorr or fins îiccording te ti. wcaik tu Wi loîte, UIl sped Iueing
kept nearly constantll tîl te %%faite 'L'tie-se poinîts aiW ticî for a [lier
airticle. ______________

CONDENSII4G BY AIR.
Thle auilîor. iî.ivîag besît Ici b' thec risc in tihe price of miîl tu aiapi

condîenîser te ri naîî.eender.sîng stciiieligint- Of 70.hOrbe powver. andl lxvig
unable te elstia fui suppl>' of cold wellwaîer for more iieri tuia iiiti-
Utes nut a tîlte, %vas obuugeti ta resart te Uic priacipie of sîrtificuîîl cooling in

order tu use the lamie walrrcontiaueîsly. frdsusngscinitoi,
surît ns cooling tanks, eapen gradaioni vors, anud radiers. lic de-r;b. s Ui
plan .îdoptci. %ismci as te, divîîc lthe fliai wsîer into n.urrow stirciîs, alîlci
fili tireugha îî $Srtem cf veritil cîtîntîcîs agains i a rapid ti ctrent of air.
iiiasing nii thse oapposite direction. lIn the firsi forn the tipp.ît;islî cosisiss
o! a rteangular wcodeit to0Wcr 7.5 mtite 111g1. 1.9 Inite long .iînd 1.3
nicîre boaci, the uitiper hli of whicis is dividcd Intel narew passages tey
tî%vnîy-six beardect fas %liions spaceicris centinîdtres apirt. wshite tihe laîvr
halfis En air ctanthers %upplicti b>' a fan wiili spiral blles t.a mîetre in
diantier fixeti in anc cf the sides. The uvaicr te bic cooled is delivereti
frein a pipe il lthe top and passes tîtrougli thse intervals betweten the boardi
ng.tiast the upw.ird curreni of air. which nmoles ai abolit 6J meirres pet
second. The effcct Es twe.feld ; tbe air acting partly by directl>' sbsorti.
ing lit and part>' by cvaporating andi abserbing waier vaper, thc relative
value of ihee lwo fadeors lbing different ai difflercnlimEes cf the ycar. In
winter lte aîir works principatlly by direct cooiing, but in sumrnaer. when its
nissorptive capa-cit>' for vaper Es Encr=ased tiwe andi a half fold. lte cooling
Es nîain'y tiue te evaporatiîoi; thse final resuit being teierably constant
throughaut thc year, îtce vacuunm in the condenser varying beîvecin 7o andi
73 centlîmeires Of niercur>'. The ceoleti watcr is reseret entirely fer con.
densing. being tee greas>' fer feding hoilcîs, su, liatiEl Es constanUy re
ceiving newi watcr En te discisarge fren te condenser. Tiseoreiicalli,
titerefere, lihis slsotild give sentie incrras2 of volume in tise circulating watr
after .ileaing for ev.apotion t0 the air, but in practice it Es feund tisat tisc
quantiy Es constant. except accasionaiiy on lte coidesi d.sys cf 'vEnter,
whcn a asali amnount is sonîcimues run li wvaste freont lthe coliecing cistcrn.
winchi is plaet! underneatis the -air ch;ainlier.

A curious conseqluclice e! the umcof tise sance waicr cicr andi over rg.îin
fer condensing is Usai a itiglier vacuumni5 la'altaineti fremil Ettin might bic
expecicdifrmin is tempera-ture Tats. Enlise cenîparative cxperim'ciîls, lIe
sanie rcading of lte s.ctluin gaugc (7o centiincirLs) %vas ebtaineti ivitis .!ie
saine wntrr. ruiturning .i intcrv'ais o! tisa minutes te lte condeaser as witis
fresh cl adie.tr; the tcnmperature in lthe former case being 2e ta 281 C_.

.and ini te latter td' te 13'. Thtis Es duc tu tise circuinsiance th.tt lte r.ipiti
circulation causes te injection waîer te tic pracsical>' free frentair, white in'
lte case cf spring er cailler nattirai waters the air punip lias te innove lite
dissolveti gases, and thus a warse vacuum is eblaaincti titan isitit distilîcti
water. i nîighl ic. suppesei tai the intimte mixture cf water anti air
weîtld lead te reabserpîlen cf the luer. but tiais docs nel tuikc place, îtartly
fra-i, thse short lime cf contanct, but more particularly froni the circuinstancc
ltai tize energy proaioting sepiration cf air in lte air pîiiap Es nicasureti by
te pressure of the aimosphere, er z0.300 mutlirnclres. or ene.lwe.
tliousanihs part cf the former.

Isle space requireti for the appararus Es cnly aboeut ane-ane.isuntiredtlis
of tit Of a cOuling pend; ai sut(face e! 3.5 squtare nietres be:ng sufieien
for ioo-iterse power. titai cf lte beards bcing calcuLîtedti ai square nictres
pet boise power. Thec air pressure Es 5 bnililimerires ofii-aler, the îdloetty la
6.s mettes per secend. ant he volumie requireci about zooo lEntes tisai cf
the watcr. wiiis 2 per ceOt. cf te latter being .ibserbed as5 vaper. In artier
te prornote intimate contact between air nnd wvalcr. il is fourd te bic betie:r
not te aise li.rts in single lengilis of the ful iteigisi of 6 inetres, but tel
divideitheni. placing the locer lii at righi anglqtt Io the upper one. wsiere.
by an>' dry kesisels cf air frein beiew are brolglît Ente contact wiîs lte wt
surfaces ats the upper part Care musi be taken tu lay tise valer canto the
boards su, ai le floiv smeoltly caver tem and te ptevent Mil spiriting. Thte
ceehîng efleci cif lte sppanutus witcn tise boardis aire placet! herizentally Es
eni>' on*haifl cf ltai ef ttc Veticai ferm.

Tise wear cf lte appeaatîs is very smali, thteLiii>' matiers breugii caver
by tise condenset! sicarn -art parl> deposiltid in fine films on tht surface of,
the boards, andi prolect tem frem roiting, whiile te rcsnainricr collets on
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tht surfiace of the waster of thet îank ait! 13 colleced at jattervals cf two
naonths fur conversion into wiagont gmease. 'l'ie lo.sd o) [lie engille is iii-
crenscdl by about 3 per cent. by abc ivork or Ille toin aind front t i t103 fier
cent. by %he circsitîing arranigemsent, whicls taay bce eflectttd b the sair
punsapt directly or hy a centrifugai punfsp. As tite advant;ge gainled by
cancla'nsing ls -%bout 3-à per ccnt. in uan cagine of nioderntcly gocd quality.
the net saving is aboîtt 25 percent. Nunterouisexaîtiiplts of te pîalic.saion
of tht nsihod 10engine.scf different imais re giveasin tIt [le. as
been adopted or Is in course of const ructioot In tlitty4five diflerent cstablisti.
lailnl-iltS, the largrsL exasnplc being an a central cotletisigtg plant for
engines Of 25oo'IlOrSe power. nt the iron andr stcel works of Dtudelingcn, In
Lsa'rc!nlbllg -[lnst. C.E.

ELECTRICAL RECORDINO MiETERS.*
Us' CARI. D. IIASINS.

I pircpose to briefly describe andi ditiss Uic leadling cîcatactats wlalcb
siaîgiy or conabinil, have gone to make un the typiciai litiers presena to
th public up te the pr=at t tinte. 1 final ttysclf liiited t le ner.îlities,

nad the niatîteaiaticai thteory «and strieily tecliniral cc'ansidcratioits hâve
ticttssarily been nceglccted thtat the field nttiglal li npiareaxtiatcly eovercd.'The eaarliest nteter paitent sens ginntrd in 1872 t0 NIr. S. Gardner 0t
New York City, rnd site principle ai a iaigneti,: or eiectro aagnet: rc.
le %se for a simtple clou'. naoventeîtt kç prcscrved in two or thrte -o.called
tinae*cotintcrs to.d.sty andi Is dotibtless very tîsefal for naany piarposes . as for
a'xaciplé ili tic Spnaaldng dlock for registerin)g the Iaotrs cf aise of n nao!or.
or ailier sinillai devices of regist.±ring. the liotirs of use af arc circuits.
'l'aes devices 1 shail neglect ;iieyare not liters wiiin aile truc scnsu of
thc word. ndi their sistiplacity is obvious.

The carlitat successful laiters. if tee considter classes railher titan
individusal instniiitcnts. were the ehemicai nacters, closcly followed.by ther.
sitaonncemr .

Tht chtemtical siacter is obviously capable of giving most accurate restait$:
in ta'ct with jaroptr miniîtilaatioii. it is very doîibtfuii whlietr any tte(Nsur.
iitg device which lias lip Io.day been designed coulad mtort- correa'tly sunt un
p.sssiitg power. Ih is ia the maniplation andi care wihl stach nieters ce-
quire tiait their finiît lies-if finit tlacre bce.

An clectro-plating basth an its nutter Cortail as giaerilly tised dots nol.
howcver. Rive a dia! indicaîtion. aidr the constiniers ask for a liil indit.-tion
almost invariably, unless they have already becanie iliorouglîly f.imiliatrizeri
%vitlla Edison nutters as itseri by many large Edison stations.

Mlans vtry ingeniosas and sonie allite suecct-sînl.attetapîts have ben aide
t0 nctuate a train of geais by the clectro.deposition of a electrolytic bath.
Matas ivc have two clectroîles suspended at the opposite endis ofa: walking.
be.im. as shown in Fig a. Tlhis walking lieant is in varicus ways con.
necteri witlî a pole changer. andi as haut a sal portioni af the current lieing
naetsu-eri passes tlircugh the trucie oer <for orf course alitiost ail cîenicai
melers are shtiattd) tlle pale changer is nos perliaps a very seious
objection.

'rite action ofsuci a meter as; this is obvionas; wce have a deposit front
one clectrode onto tht other. until tlle second ehectmehe heconses tht heavier.
when the beamt tips and aile naeording device is set one notch illcad. the
pole changer is thrown over. and the deposit talies place in an opposite
direction, the former plus clectrode liecoming the nmineîs. andi sa on. Tbis
dcvice deposits andi redeposits the saint zinc. or nicher electrode maîcrial.
Agaiis wc have a mtodification of the sanie device in thtoaiim of a svheel
bcaring a nunabero ei lectradcs, and on the saine principle setting stpi con.
titillos rotatica.

It should bie no ed that in tItis farst digression tramt tht cientical natter
we at once meut with the prime factor of dilicilty in aIl nîctor natter con.
structica-thit of friction. which. if uncompensaîcri. must invariably
ir.troduce moît or lesu serious errer.

Another forai ofself.registering: clectrolytic mutter bas a cathode plate
suspenderi froms a spring balance, an ardinary sens.tive spring wa'aghiiig
machine. andi tht heavier tht cathode grows so mucb gi caler is tht reg-
istration of tht sprint; indicator. This device is perhaps preferahît to the
rtciprocaing naovenîent juil descrabed. but is lintited ln tht capacity cf tht
spring. andi probably lacks sensitivcncss to small nmounts, being depenri'
cnt ot coiýrsc soleiy upon the nicety of construction in tht spring balance

MeIrcur> bas ni limes been employtd in the construction of clecîrolytie
meters. and ith at henst modeiate success, for tvith a mcrcury anode -anti n
cathode of tht samne or otller naterial, a record easily mtasaired may bc
obtained. anti such a nmcter may .±ven lievmatie selt.rcgistring in a
gradàated tube or liy ballfes dozen other more or luss simple rotant. Such
ire tde more typical ecetrolytic mecters

Anôthea' form of chemical meter tornaerly quite popailar nmong Inveittors
dcpeader for itsîTegistration lapon the drcomposition of water. gentraltly
acidulated water. .anti somimies uapons tht decompesition of more volatle
substances. Thais cl.sss of mc may vcry properly li dividtd under swo
hentis:

First. those meters imiply dependent lapon tht measucenieal of the Ras
devtlopcdà ly tht decomposition of tvatcr ihrOugh any gas regisîering de.
vice. In tasct we may say that sîîcb meters arc nacre decomposing battis
connected 1te a gas natter. There aire tome deviccs; of menit wbiclî may be
clisseci tmater ibis haad. bail the prisiciple i- probably flot commeccial. for
tac have noîhing very successtul cf tii kind ian use to.cl.sy.

Ont of the more ingeniotas mecters ci thas knmi provides a diagonalîs'

SAbstract of apaper retti at the Sesenty.îh"rd bMeeting of the Ainerltait las aii.
tte of Etcirical irigiiaers, New Verte. Jaiauary 77, 1893.

placeti aotatiaag selicel %vicia poekets ; tlae deconalosîtion lttes place direetly
under e.acli pockeî progressivcly. anti ns tlle air liocliet fits wi gas tht
whel totale-% îtfficiently ta fre t alis gas at the surface of the fhîatd. larinagiig
aisotîter pocliet into place.OtsrlaearangttifUhgdpbgw t
tlle poîaiiItr gas maîter, -anal stîi ailiers a dellcately poiseri air fan os'er a
ititatite apertuat. *I'li3last deviceIs aobvaoîîslylitit ineflicient.

''lie secondl groaip of iteters indier lIais classification iaring tas ta hIe
tiatiiuiaîtcs.a typicàsi grossis coatinisaig a few itttC oaf %%%cot l pict.

notince.d sttent.
'lhaset îlarîîao.naters dejaeiading tapont volatitation ot a tiid generally

have two or naore sealed bialbs partly filled] %villa saoute volatile Ihlil, as for
exainple, napîtita or calter. Wheas two sucl btîbs sire isseti, ily hast
gencrally liten îaoîîîsted on n svanlkinglae'iii icchanaisiia Viiiblina %vitla a
poleclaraiîger. *cd bîaibl conitaiaing soute kuil cf a rîteosînt or liet dtvelop'
ing device delen~t nt for its licat oaa the ectrent passing titrotig tht iteter.
tise two biîtbs consasunicating %villa anc! asotiter. Tihe iltai isnt but one
baita is fi cirrtait. TFhe lirat dlevelop)eci in ahe rîtostat in circuit t'olatiiires
atiare or les% ralaidly Ilte thtair coittain.d an tlais bailli. according ta the
cicit passing tharougi it. Tht gas developed eititer paisses an gaseoas
fortas% ma tise sevsunti bulb nai condenses, or cite, ais as amore comno
forcesi the fluait reaaaainiaag ly alat siaaple tncre.ase of pressure inta bulta No.
2. sylici ait onace btcoities iteavier anal causes its cnt!i cf Ille buaita to tcait.
'l'Isis titrows tue îaele.chaangcr. andl tht rhteostat fl tLe secondr bulb is tharosin
ie action, r.'pe.atig ilte operation -as jst tiescibeti. *l'o bis ssaecessfttl,

suca a device muaast lie very senasitive, nii ta lie sens-cive. the contruction
iiuit be of a matri or lus expeive char.îcter tanti se delacate as to be to.s
grentler or lest degrec prohibitive. Like tlle walking.ie-aitt nacters just de.
scribcd, inirîtmeiss of this class htave beurs desigîsti %villa a nianber of
bilas aaanted on a rotating whlae . the sait: acluating principle haolding
tisse for lait sucia devices. Ansotter ingeitiotis tarot cf thcrnto'naeter, no
langer in asiy sente a chacaticai natter is nia instrunment dependent for its
action taplonisle lient in a confina'd but circstlatang astmosphrre. 'laia
rittosiat deptuitdcit for its lium tapon the aaaoaaaî ut current patssing is ta
arrangeai -ais lu lient .a b.odly atair. wiacit by the pecailiarconstrtion of ils
rt.criptacle. ai once commiiences to circttîate maietr fits napautty. accpanahent
tapon thetiheat. It is obvionas tisat if a dclieaste ait faso. a itresa propellar im
tasct. lie saspendeti avec stich it circulation of air, ils sperd stoulri incrc'ase
%villa the îîact.'d andl tvalunie of circulation,. andi anc cf the nioît ingenioas
tandi naosî interesaiag nieters that il lias been nay gaod fortune lte l is lthe
Forbes mette constrsacted on titis pilan. Bill berm friction is tllt niost
seriaus consialnr.ttion. tht turque obtaaaad an this iainner bienrg nccssatrily
suith.

White the Fouîtes iteter cannai perlilps ku ptojarly coi.sidcred ns a
mosor atteler in Ille tucs sense ut hsoitii. i stili anti bOc classeal as stich
in il certimn sente. andr 1 ulainli il aiîay safuly lie accepteri asait axiota chiat
te lic succes.faul in pr..cticai aperation a aittor itieter of nny kinti lattit kc of
bigla torqute, for il is only by tae coîainaatioa otigla torque îtnd conipens.
sated friction abat accorat tesults cati be obtinneti oaa laght tosts. 1 ni'ughî
s.ay that.ahtiiss any ane cama butill a uter whlicli wahl record f.,iily nectar.
ala'hy on laeaavy tonds. the atafficulty is te buiid a sensitive andi acurate
atteer for very iRhit tondis clown to ont lanap.

SPARKS.
''h 1ha-j"aw ta gutrasîce s.oo.ooo btonds te tht %?aancouver 'Tranay

Ca. sans dlettated a.I the polIs.
Elecîriciîy wil slaortiy ke applieri ta the wotking cf Ilte New Cumin

baridige, over lthe Lachine Canai, Montre.sl.
'lie Ilerlin and WaterlooeStreet R.silway (l. bas bx-en asutliorized ta con'

sttuct eonlis for ahe production of cieclriciuy.
At therecencxaiinaios inconntionila thc'l'-ronto'lecltnsicl ocl,

the follotving were the successful candidusai) Electrîcaty .- R. C. Ictv.-
mas. J. WV, lawson, A. W. 2\eCultotigli, A. Goode. anints I'-.ttrrson.

President Myles' of the H-amilton. Graaaabsy and t-i Iiiasvtl Electrac Rail'
way Co., rccinîiy suateci liat if clic City of Hanmilton t ract nol gr.ialt si bontis
of s30.000. the rend ivouti flot tue liuiit. Tht prajectors auslcea t c.îy ta
take $So0.oo stock anti snive dividcnds for 1.5 yeais. bt the application
was n0t granicti.

Her vans 'iem'ens. of tht farr o0f Siemens & Hnhlske. bais.irrived in New
Yorki andi il is.-said seili kc in Hanmilton shorîly do connacion sviîh the pro-
ject of the Hamilton Radiai Electrie I<ailway Ce. for tht transmnissiona of
powcrtram Niaagar.î taHantilton. Shatuiri be cancur ivith thehigh opinion
hels] by the managers of ste tirr«s lir.ancha f.tory in Chacaîgo. il is prcb'
aille that a large plant ivili soon lic trectcd in Hoamilton.

The Bell Telcphîoac Ce. tais been authorazed te issýue $44o.ooo aeditionai
stock, roaldng the capital $a.64aooSo. hn a circular isatuer rcccnîly by C.
F. Sise. Preýidena af th cuîipaty. i is state'l that each shareltoldcr ofrcrd
cf date of cnrcular, seill bk tntiti-d ta taikea: pair. sîtares in the ncw bloc.k do
the proportion of anc share te Oive sliares of aId atocl helri, santal 2 la.m.
]ailne it. 'Miac tslance of new stock shaîl Ihen lic dasposeri atas thle dur.
ectors may determine.

TMe City Railway Comipany of Wiandsor <Ltd.). have herca' incrarporated
tor thetairehase. construction. cquipment andi operation oa strIed tailway
in tht ciuy of Wind.«cr. tht towns aif Wa-lkervilte anîd Snduwich. «anti the
lown-.hips of Sandwich East andi Sadwich M'est. 'ite Comapany consista
of John Coventry. John Daîvis. Wro. J. NlcKcc, Wnt. J. Pulling -andi
Jantes Andrerson, of Windsor. Gco. NI. Hcnnie cf Detroit, anti kobert
Thonapson. r'flimilton. Tht capiu.îl stock et tht Company Is $250.000.
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EJ1ECTIRI F(ILWItY DErFtfîTMENT.

SELLING POWER FROM TROLLEY CIRCUITS.
The numhcîie uft .tit.tys 5ellîng power tieont thicir trolley cir-

cuits ls surprising to tlîose thit have not invesaig;ttcc tlîc matter
says the Çl;eet le/wy evier. Tlic business lias grow in a1
quiet %WRy, ,4ceeli rcuring littie effort un the part of the rond,
a~nd so it lias attractcd but litie attention. %Vc could name a
hialf dozen rond4s tiithin 100 miles af Chticago that have a gond
income fioni ttis source.

TIltey aIrc m:îny reàsons wlîy the atverage clectric road can seli
powver front its trolley circuit more clicaply titan the clectric
light stntiwîis in Ille saine town. In Ille first place the power
busintess in t majority of muocicratc sized towns, such as the
grenier lpart of thc clectrie ronds at thc country operate in, is
citlicr so scattcrcd or s0 snai that it is otîly at great expense
that the ligliting companies <an handit it. In order te supply
tlîesc scattercd cttstomclrs, the clcctric liglit Company~ has citîter
ta instaîl a special iRgît pressuîre circuit and dynamo for its
power work, or to invcst in a large amount of coppcr ta bzing its
low pressure incandescent systein to sucla custonters. In citîter
evcnt tlic resuit is rathier unsatisf-acory ta the Compny, and an
invcstment is rcquired over and above that neccssnry to te
regular business of the plant. The running af a sniall engine
ami dynamio sittnply ta supply a fcw consumiers tvith powver is
liabic ta bc unprofitable eitlîer ta the company or the consumer.
If the power is suppiied fram lighting circuits, the variations in
ioad an the large motors dues net canduce to steady iight.
Thlen, too, they are gencrally plants af sornie site that want
power, but it is inmpossible to generate electricity and supply it
at soine distance andi iake it more ccononiirai than direct
stelint, unless thc generating station is very large.

With the raiiway the case is different. it lias an immense
power caîîacity instalitd antd running at the immc when it is
wanicel. lts outiay per horse power ai steady power gentrated
isve'ry tow. Its lincs are sîrung ail at'er the cityatd the g round
hclps furnish a returo, sa tîtat the ca)st of installation is smali.
ln short, what iliay be a very unsatistactory business for the
liihting comi-nics inay bc a ver sitisfactc.ry one ta the street
railways.

It is not advi5:tble, of course, for thc ra ilways ta enter inta
cut-throat cnnipetition %vtîl the electric liglit comipanies, but if
the field is uncleveloperi there are good reasons why the railways
cun give the cîtenper service. Sucb business generaity dots its
nt canvassing wiîen once started.

ECONOMY IN ELECTRIC RAILWAY MANAGEMENT.
TuE conotny of clectric over horst railways became

cvident vcry sourn after tht former were comnnescially in
aperation, but titere rcmained a large mart:in af unnecessary
cxpensc in cvtry clcctric road up to a recent date. lndeed, it is
doubtiol if any sucli roaci, ltow%%evcr sntall or aId, bias yct reachcd
a condition aijust ccanomy. Ttîerc îtay be electrie roads whose
management is penurious, but pcntiriousness will never prove to
bc tconoînical for a rond in the long rua. Amang tht varions
mens of reducing cast and, at the sante tinte, increasing tht
ttlicicncy ai setvicte is the (urnishnicnt af camplete information
Ia the employecs in regard ta their duties, aise technical infor-
mnation iii regard ta their speciai work. Ont large rond bas re-
duced tht number ai mnen eniployeri in re-winding armatures
ane-half, and wtithout hardship, ta the men. Sintilar economies
bave been icçomplishied in oilier deparimniis. This result lias
corne chlieity train tht employnient ai traincd clectrical and
imechianical engincrs, %%,lo give careful attention ta details; whiie
tîten in charge of tht niotars and cars are fuittished wvith a book
giving decar explanatiDns ai tht various parts ai tht car and its
elcctrical tqîîipient, wvith instructions in regard ta their care,
and tht prupcrtnetltad of repair or proredure in case af accident
on the rond. Specially trained inspectars are traversing tue line
at ail1 tintes, iooking attel; moeurs that arecfnot working petfcctly.
ln ai dcpartmients in tht shops everytling is mande ta gauge,
sa as ta lxinterçhangentble. 0f course, the details af the boilers,
engints and generators have, alsa, been properly adjustedi and

closely looked aller. -greatly ta the increase of cuirent ta tc
polînd of coai. Thesc intiprovcmients in aperation tell ta a
demionstratien that ils skilful cniginccrs and trained forcm.mn are
ivell worfth their salaries ta the çatnpany Fkd>t)icfy and Rai-
roading.

COST OF OPERATING BLECTRIC CAR EATERS.
TIIE Consalidated Car Hcatinq Campany, of Albany, New

Y'ork, has just issued says tîte Stieel Ral-way lueview, a table
giving numert-as figures an the cost of gencrating clectrical
encrgy unîler différent conditions Tht ultimiate abject, of
course, is ta get at tîte cast of running electric heaters, but tht
table has some intcrest aside froat titis. Tht course of i-horst-
power hatîr at the car is given nt $0.1335 under tht most un-
favorable conditions, vit.: Witlt coal nt $3 per ton and high speeci
simplecengines. Tlhis includes ail tht operaitîng exptnsts-taxes,
repitirs, etc. Tht cost witb triple expansion slow specd candens-
ing engines is givcn as $.Oc3748 tvitiî $2 a ton coni. WVith tht
ienters using 8.90 anperes, which is tht anotînt usually reqnired
tn average winter weather, with the autside temperature be-
tween 2d and o, the Ihighest cost per hour would be $.03649
and tht least &.00943. This table ias been compiled by tht
company's consulting engincer, James F. bleElray, froni data
given by Charles E. Emery, in the Mlarch 1893, Transactions of
tht Ataeiican Institute ai Electnical Engmneers. [t is coznputed
on tht ba 'sis of running 2o hatous a day 365 days in tht ye-ar.
Tht table gives figures an over 5oo items and Nvill bc :'ound ai
gre:lt interest ta tîtose %who arc getting figures troa thgir awn
plants as ta cost per year ai differeat items.

PRIZES FOR MOTORMEN AND CONDUOTORS.
Tht director- ai the Eaist Cleveland Railrond Company of

Clcveland,0., have decided ta give the motormen and conduc-
tors an appartunity af working for somcthing in addition ta tîteir
salaries. They have affered $3,ooo in prizes for carrying out the
ruies afi tht cdmpany and avoiding accidents. There will be
two awards: one on July r, 1893, anather January 1, 1894. At
each awnrd $i,5oo will be distributed as follows: Fifty dollars
as a first prize ta each ai ten iliotormen, and $25 te tach ai tcn
inatormen as second prires; $5o ta each of ten conductars as
first prizes, and $25 ta each of teti canductors as second prizes.
In order ta determint who are etitled ta tht prizes a careful
record ai each man's services \vill be kcpt, and aIl accidents and
coniplaints will be noted. Tht records tvill be subntitted to a
caontittet consisting ai one ntani stlected by tht Company, one
selectcd by the enîployets, and a third chosen by tht two. This
cammittet ivilI make tht award ai prizes.

MAXIMUM SPEED 0F ELECTRIC CARS.
THE published abstract of calculation by J. Kranier in the

Elkt.olechnische Zd.'.rcer/iY on tht maximum speed for an elec-
trie rilway is as iallaws: "Tht thearetical maximum speed ai
a perfect muter an rails is taken at 5oo kilometres (310 miles)
ptr haur. This is an tht level,wtith curves nat less than 20 kilo-
metres (12 miles) radius, and îz.feet driving wheels. Tht pro-
blieofa an electric locomotive aadtwo cars is Ibert investigated
at length, and tc author appears ta have considerable doubts
whether tht proposed 25o kilometres per hour on tht prajected
Vienna and Budapest lune ai Messrs. Canz is feasible. Tht
author would put the maxmmum at not mure that 2oo k1ilomnetres
(i-20 miles), il as higli.Y

ýifeFauf.t Factory and De-ate" Supfiy 11-orld iniorms us that If a boutte
with i glass ftunnel. in which is pLaccd lumnps of calctim chloride, is placed
in a case where cuier>', etc.. is on exhibition. said cuuiemy wyill neyer rust.
as the calcium ebltide *111 airaci ever>' particle ai niaisture Io Wti, and
thai part mwhich is dimIoved witt iriccle ino tht hoitte, Iesving the solid pati
intact so that it is useful untit entirely dissolved. Wce suggest tht sonie or
aur engin=e iricnds, whose engines are located in damp places procure a
carboy and fit il up. sa thai if the stientent bc true, ail aithe rust produe.
ing ingredients in tht atospher ia>' bc botiled up. instead of setiling on
the bright work af the entine.-4meritan Machin s.

Jolie, 1893CANADIR14 EIIECTRICALI NEWS
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FLUE TEMPIERATURES AS AFFECTED DY FIRINO.
Dv DAVID M. CitERNit. fi. AI. SaC. C. E.

IN Mnrch, 1892, while cxperiînenting wvitlz anc aia battery af
sa large steoni boilers, in a New Englind mantifacturing cstab-
lishrnent, a varicty ai data wcrc abscrvcd. Aniiong tiiese werc
flu'c tcmperaîtures of the praclucts ai combustion, ns affectcd by
opening fuarnace doars foi iring and for cleaning fires. Bclîev-
ig that tizc abscrved facts wiII bc ai interest ta others, the
writer bas canstruited a serics ai tcmperatîure curves, thiree ai
which are furnislied hcercwith.

The bailer tvas of thc ordinary retui s tubular type, 17 fect
long and 6 fcet ini dinmecr, with 140 3-inch tubes, 16 ct long.The tire grate wvas 6'x 6-38 square iect. I3ituminous coal
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tiring at 'viii. At thc end ofithe second intervai o a3o seconds,
bath doots liad becn opened, the fire rcpIenislied and thc doors
cioscd. Observatians were contintied ;8 minutes, about the Or-
dinary intervai bcîtvccn fiiing.

IFigurc 3 is canstrtucted front observations taken an thc saisie
day (Ma-rch 7, 1892), anud sh1ows the cilcct ai OpenînIIg tle furna.-cc
doors for thc purpase af cleaning ires, as we'cl as for rep)len;-
ishing thcnî. At the end of the second 3a.acnd 'nîn Itc%, bath
(bars fuad been opened, thc ire cieancd and thc <ioorb O.used.
Aficran intervai ai about threc minutes, bath doars wvcîe again
opened and fired, ane after the other, and closcd agatin. Obser-
vations continued during a periad af 22 mlinlutes. On this day,
the equivient evaparation front and at 212 deCgrees Wits 10.51i
pouis pcr pound ai coal.

Figuie 3 is constructcd irani observations takert on testic-
ceeding day (Marclh 8) wlien the ratc of coal cansumiption %vas
the saute as it wvas on the 7th ; but when an interval ai 7>4
minutes tvas rcquircd bctwecn tle firing af the ttvQ cbars ai tle
furnace. Thus each doar wvas opcecd and cach hiall ai the tire
tvas replenisid at intcrvais ai 15 minutes. In ailier words, hiall
ai the furnace tras fired every 7'>4 minutes, and the îvhale ai it
every 15 minutes. Thc temiperature curve, Fig. 3, shows the
effect af this change. On this day the equivalent evaporation
froin and at 2 12 degrees tvas 10,.79 pouinds pcr pound ai coal.

The boilers in question constituted a then recent addition ta
the plant ; owing ta, Iimited space, however, suitable proportions
wcre impracticable, and the proportions ai thc boilers tvere leit
ta the bailders, 'vhile the settings were in accordance wvitIî the
directions ai the writer.

Discussion of, and furilier contient upon t hîe lacts presented
are purposely oitced. Each intercsted reader is therciore irce
ta draw bis awn conclusions.

TRADE NOTES.
Twenty cars are being turncd out by the Aheairn & Soper Car Waorks,

Ottawa. Canada, for tlîe Miontreat Street Rilway Company. They will be
eqippe3 witlî Westinghouse motars and dehiverLd rcody for aperation on
thse tsacks.

The fallawing lester addressed ta ihe Magnolia bieil Ca. Ncv York,
by Mr. B. J. Jensen chief enginecr af the stcanîship -Plymouîth. of tige
Fait River Line, speks for itsef: tn answ:r toyour inquîryastuoaur expcr-
jence with the Mngnolia Mfetal we riesire to say thai tus have it in the
intermediate crank pin brasses of the Plymîouth, and it has giten us cvcry
satisfaction. and front aur experience with it wc checrfutly recommencl il
for sucli wadc.

The Penberthy Injector Ca., of Dettait. tidi., * eport thai illey ngig
have their machinery in motion afier n delay of ten days aceoioncul by n
tirenti their factary on :.%ny 9th, at svhich signe their cîttire third floor and
roof werc burned, and the stock and miachisnery an Iwo tirst floors lIndly
damnaged by ivater. Over Sa cairpeniers. nînsons. plunîbers. roofers andi
steam ftters, have put ini shape in seven days <tbree usedI inii nsurance
adjustment> what looketi ta bc n nîonths wsork afler the rire. TlieY are pre.
pared ta tilt ardcîs s s usual.

.Jv. &,' eUj opn o,' L JuW e & .1 SUe A.JIcn IUAI on ritV t W1 e _________________

high.gradle miercurial thetmameter %vas placed in the curuent of The St. Gathairilas Electrio Light Co. halve rePlaced îwo afi1thcir old
gaises at the-top, about midway between the front and rear ends V dynamos by a new anc with double thcir capacity aiid having ail the
of the boiler, which wvas read al intervals af 30 seconds. latest truprovcments. Tbey wîll also extend iheir circuits as soon as they

Figure i is the temperature curve due ta normal flring, or have the power house completed.

JOHN SHAW, WM. B. SHAW, WVALTER F. TAYLOR,
GENERAI. MANAGER. ELECTRICIAN. I\ICIIANz.c.%i. SUP'T.

MONTREAL ELEOTRIC CO'Y.
Telephones, DE-SK, MAIN LINE, WAREHOUSE,

Annunciators,
AIanms, DtJRGLA-R, FIRE,

Electric Bells,

Electrica1 Work,
NEW OR REPAIRS, IN AL. MT BIRANCHIES.

A COMIMEE STOCK 0F

General Electrical Supplies
aElectrîc Motors, fIncandescent and Arc Wiring
1' ~~Isolated Plants,EetreetigApat.

&Ç", &c. ecrcHaigApats
.. iGEU1n FO.M!)B CELEBR42!TED IMEBZIN JV4TOIN'S 22IMJE DETECTOR.

Note Address- 3o2 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
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CYLINDER LUBRICANTS.

.Sontie intcresting practicai exjteriniccnts sscrc t ccntiy mnade ta
ascertain the eNp).tnsion or o1ls tin-ier flie action of ste.nni, sîys
an cxcltangc. Thiis poin t, togctlier %witlt its rcsistance of intense
licat anti irecîloîn front acid-produdntg propeuties, fixes tlic
v'ainîe ora cylinder ltubricanlt. Silice tlie titi s'rsal acrcptatîcc of

Ityti!rostltie lubricanits as fle ot1îly correct nittttod ai féetig, flic
tiiitiiititt (ltt;ttttity cil ail ror a given aniotînt of waork can bc
rcaciiy dleîermîîitîed. Thic at oitic application ordrop b>' drop,
just as îsecded, p)revetîtiing file %vaste 01 injctionî ptillps and se-

cinig uiîlrnîîity instead offic Ieuncertainty of hand écditng itas
ins,îrcd flic stc:îm oîser tlie sas'ing or ntiaisy dollars. Tihe mis-
lakeit eronoiny of scicctîîîg an oil ont :ccoutnt of ils aîttractive
color Or In incet flitc deicis ai flic oi ctîp, filai, front santie fatili
in canistuctit)n or lack, of stuflicienit pîressutre trili not fecd litavier
ails, n'as s'cry clearly denmonstratcd ii flie euperincnls referrcd
Io.

1iln ftlîeeîd atid iiglit-bodiccl cylinder ails tlie color is obîaincd
'ilIie Ceictî of ie we-aring propcrlîes. Faciiitatmng fihe feeCI
il tile saine finite ascceicrales escape frotile steatiti ciicst beinre
flic ail ha~s perioriinet flie work inîendcd. Faiiing tna toiîîize
.%titi fitis be disitibutcd by the steant, sticlt ails are b o tt

itub flie xit:îsst, leat-iîg 'flc cylintier %vithout luhrication. Con-
SC(lttCliti)yfe, ticytist.be< fed up liberally in erder te inlake stp for
titis faiitire to diss-tsi itate.

Tiierc is aIso a %vaste owitsg b titeir iower lire lest andi tmore
or iess danmger front tîteir tcndcttcy t0 btrn or bake. 'nie ftsts
aiso shov that an apparent body can be prodltced by thue caoît-
potttditt. oi focign stubstances. To give sceining cottsistcncy
gc-lâlinasts nttîcr is tised. Titis, sts well as " fi.-cd ails" and
ffiiid resuils oaiiai iat,a;re îlot volatile. rîîat is, they catînot

bc distiiied withotit ciccoinposition. Wltcn iiealcd under the
action or stein lin flic cylinder %vitisfthc aikalies of flic féed,
miter, the faîîty acds combine wvith fle aikali, prodticing saponi-
fication, wViie 1-iycerinc is sîmluiîaneouisly rornîied. 'te efi'cct
af stuch a conibin:stion on nictals is ivell known. Titeir hecat
oniy tends to mlake sticlk substances umore a<lhcsive, and titteriy

17-tiiîtj (o atinize, flic)- drop mt tice cylin'ier ta be wvotkcd and
chui lied b' flic faiiowcer of ftic piston.

SPARKS. 1 -... .--- ___________

Tire corpioraion ai 1redericlou. NAI.. lias5
olitinietl power ta Isbuc tîs-tintites to the nntnstit

of $6,ooo for the Illstrelase of ait setrlie filanît for

It is proisoeti ta tuilîr nn cleetrie rnilwny
front Fredericton to..Nt.rysvîie. New tntnswlLk,
ut distanct tif lotir to fisc iitie. Il is propos«d
to cross tlic river liy a lighl it ed bridge.

Ait te cars on lite M1ontreai strct nuiiwa-y eull
now lec huîjt ly tire conipiny i titir asei Alops
ai Ifochlucîga. Tltcy wili nîso e<tig, :ul .u cost of

$30,000. a sltOP (Or Ilte rn-ntacturc Of thcir
clectric ,îîotot's.

Ablt 70 nmiras of ncw cecei milay> tr-acking
swill tie itiîl in tnd troîtind Toronto. titis stnainter.

wlticli ai rt-uquire flic addition of 300 cars.
Toronto sejît theti have taS nmiles of rlcctric
trecicing asnd aoaut 53o cars Toronto has the
Iteat opcratcd electric car service in Ciarnh. if
flot in Antrien.

(6.u;.ROBB CHIEFENrINEER
A.FRASE!R SE-C.TRFs. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

VULOANIZED FIBRE C0@ IESTABIELISIID 18S73.

SOLE MANUFACTUIRERS 0F BARD VULOANIZE» FIBRE
1n Slicts, Tiebc8, Roffis-, Stiek- anil 8pcCial shapes to order. Color-s, Reu, Bflack aiuZ Gr-ey.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND) PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELEOTRICAL INSULATIHO MATERIAL 0F THE WORLD.
Fa6torU: WILMlINGTON, DEL. OFFICE,: 14 DEY 8., NEw YioRiçK.

THE "CLARK" WIREs RD AK

Ieasaalian #ra,,trd irisererer crril, Arrl<sl,

In a letter front the Inspecor of the Iloston I-ire Underwnters Union, làcltaîca: "A thoronghly reliabie and desirabIe WVure in every respet."
i lrubber u.ed in insulatin aur wlrca and CaLc, is espeelitlly chcm icll> prepared,an scrntdtebwtrpm.adwile eeioe odz r alad

.il, lenuisi ne ai e in u aum âd wcathtr and is, not affecîrdi 5>y hecat. «l'lie inssatation ix proleceid tram meci'anieai injury by O.-J or in=e braids. and the whoie sflcked
itt i' Vi.. l'aient Cinipound, andaealiextra finM.. which we hisc now adop.rd for alloeursolid %tires asan extra wearhrrpîo precion.and asepreeninz charing

asd atbrauion. whli i. water. acid, and in a ver)- reat rouent firepraooL Our irnsultion wiIl prove durable when ail others fail Wec are =r tse ta <mih Sinple NVires
of ail gzaujga ant diamieter of insulation for Treraha tlectric tagls tri s4o&. Cables madie ta order. %Wr are n0w prepaîrdc to tumsar Clark Wjre witl, nwhvite
finish for cectii, ciras worlk as; wli as Or standard co or.

Clark Joint Cui s.hould bic uoed for =IainR itaurprccflamnts. l'bi is put up in batf.paund boxe. in itips about one tootl long and ive.ekghths inch wkidc. andi
when urappeti about aL joint andi vreaaj firmnly il matea a soliti ma.~ For rattway andi Motor use. we make at sites of strantird andi flexibte wth Clarkbnautation.

Wo guusrantea ouIr Insulatton whorevor usod. Aorlal. Underground, or Submutrlne, andi our net priera are as low, if flou foirr
ttuas an ouuci ~rstiau tnstatc Wi c Wr ait bcr piasevt te niait Catataons wbith trnm% andi discounts for qutantities.

* TRAeMR. EASTERN ELECTRIC CABLE CO.,
6I ta «5 lsapirh r. Street,

"CLAR **WIR .. ]NRY A. CI ARE, Treasurer andi GcdrN~Iangtr.if ERIIERT I. rUSTIS, Pm-%ident and Elecirician.

*1
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SPARKS.

Tise 'National Eiectric Tramwsay and Liglit
Conspçkny. of Victotia. D,.. have made arrange-
mients to drivc t1ieir gcnerators and lighting by
niciins of n watcr power station seventeen niss
tram the city. Thse steam plant will ha redy
nt ait ies ta ha put tn operation sisould this
power fait.

A isiontreil aidcrnsan lias latciy nmade tise
tisreat that unless the Bell Telcptsone Company
agrees to the proposais of the city respecting
reeluced raies ta citizens und a telepisone tax
payable by the conspany to the city on cach
telepîtone, the city counicit will proceed ta grant
permission ta the lierchants' Telephione Coi.
pany ta put up pales nnd string wires.

It is an easy matter says the Rietrica! WYorld
ta find wîsettier ttscte lsan cross connection bc.
tween ai colt and its corc, but whcn the cross is
between tise svires ttseniselves constitutiuig the
coils tise tîstal niethod cannot beuîsed. For such
cases. as also for a number of oiliers n very in-
genious and simple mcthod is in tise in thse Thonm-
son-Houston factory ai Lynn, wvhich is weli wortii
thse aittention of thoçc engaged in constructing
npparatuscontaining coils in %vhich cross con.
nectionsmayoccur. Itconsista simplyiplacing
tise cols to bc tcsted in the field of an nlternating
current col and noticing nisether or not parts of
thse coil becorne ied. hi is evident thnt if
there la n cross connection between tise windings,
the tumai inctrsded betwen these pointa will forni
a short circuited col in wvbich carrents wiii ha
induced whien placed in ibis alternatirig cùrrent
field. wtiich suIt cause tisat portion ta beconse
heaied. This inethod, thtefore. not only shows
w'bcn there is a cross, but, if there is One. it ta n
certain extent locates it. la some cases tise coil
ta bc tested la placed in the fild with lts cote andi
la other cases without. For simplicity nothing
more coulti ha desired.

PUBLICATIONS.
The latest arrivaI in tise arena of trade jour.

nalism is The Canadian £Ptjine£r published in
Toronto andi MNontreal, nnd devotedti 1 the nie-
chanical, mining. marine, locomotive, sanitary
antd other branches of tht engineering trades.
Thse subscripiion price is Stia ycar. Tiseaddress
is: The Canadian Engineer Co.,* 62 Churcs
street. Toronto. or. thse Fraser Building, St.
Sacrament mtreet, MUontreal.

Tise june Arena is a mamnsoth number. It
is probably the targest msagazine ever publisheti
as a montisly issue of a review.containing one-
isundred and sixty.!our pages. of which one ban.
dred andi forty.four are in tise body of tise
nmagazine, andi tsventy pages of carefutty writien
book reviews of such well.known critics as Rev.
W. H. Thomnas D. D.. of Helen Chicago, Camp.
beit, Hattie C Flower. Himlin Girland, and
tise erlitor of tise Arena.

LEGAL DECISIONS.
Tise City andi Stiburb:tn Electric Raiiway

Conmpany is bcing sueti by a bricklayer named
:¶foald, wiso mct %vitis an accidfent (romn an
incoming car nisile hie %vas reipairing tise brick-
work of tise company's power bouse on St. Clair
avenue.

Tie Toronto Incandescent Ligist Company's
appeal from tisejudgment girenagainsi tisem wisen
tise owner of a horct -vas awarded stoo for in-
juries ta tise animal tisrutsgi falling ini a isole
on Cisarcis street. Toronto. matie by tiseir work-
men. hias becn refused. Ttsey askedi tise Court
t0 determine tise city taobe flable.

Tise case againsi tise city of Guelphs anti tise
ie Guelphs Gas Company brougist by a mni

nanîcci He.'ly bas endeti in fa% c.sr o! tise defcnd-
nt Tise plaintift altegeti tisat nisen reiumning

home one evening bie ran againsi a loop of an
clectric ligst %vire on a street in Guelphs. aad re-
ceiveti n sevcre cut. MTe detendants maintained
tisat tise iigist was lit and tisat it was impossible
ta rua against the wire as stated.

TTORONTIO ELEOTRICAL WORKS
.llanufactnribg Blectri cianis andl .Engineers.

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamos and Motors.

Dealers in Electrical Books.

3,9 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

F. E. Dixon & Co.
M 1ANUS'ACTURERS OP~

LEATHER BELTINO.
70 KING STREET EAS T, TORON TO.

Headquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Belting.

We have the following eather Belis in use in the %vorks of thse
Toronto Electric Light Go.

Otie 36 inch bclt 98 ect long.
tThis bh lias been in constant use since Augusx. i885, and iozks

17ood for anottîcr ten years yet.] Also
One 36 inch beit. 100 fci long. One 38 inch bclt loo ct long.
One 36 inch belt 23 feet long. One 24 inch belt ioo fect long.

And over x5oo feet of 8 inch bclting.
Ail the above belis arc DOUBLE THICKNESS anct areill giving satisfaction.

The 38 Inch belt is the largest beit ever madie in this Province.
The following Electric Companies are also using our Bclting :

The Toronto Construction anci Electrical Supply Co.
The Bail Elcctric Light Co.
The Hamilton Electric Ligii & Powet Go.
The Niagar.tOFalis Electric Light Co.
West TOront Junction Eicctric Light WVorks.
The St. Thoma-* Electric Liglit Co.
The Barrie Electric Light G'o.
Tise Berlin Electric and Gas Co.
The \Voodstock, Electric Light Co.
Tise Manitoba Elcctric and Gas Light Co., WVinnîipeg.
The Godericli Electric Liglit Co.
Tise Markhant Electric Light Co.
The Oshawa Elcîric Light Co.
The Or.angeville Electric Light Co.
The Port Arthur Electric Riailtway Co.

flND Ort-iRs.
We are the only Beit Manufacturers In this Prbvince who can show

Beits of OUR 0W N MAKE whlch have been In use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEARS. We ean point to bet of out, own make In THIS CITY ALONE
whleh have been In constant use for TEN, THIRTEEN and even NINE-
TEEN years, and are stili gooci.

Wc are preparcd to furnisis Ucits of an y site. two or thrc ply, of any
width. Every beit fuity guaranteed.

Send for Discounts. Dixons l3clting Hand.t3ook mailcd free on appication.

AR]MINGTON & SIMS
FOR ...

ELECTRIC -.- LIGH lT/MG.

General Factory Purposes.
I'ERFECT I<EGULATION ANDt 111GHEST ECONOtZY.

STEAM PUMPS, SHAFTING, PULLEYS,

Nie & Lynch, -

GENERAL MACHINERY.

Hamilton, Ont,
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SPARKS.

ili schemc is twing agîmated lo ie -onstluction
ut (tr cleclur tmnvnny iCras 'Nankinsaic ta
WVellington. IL C.

l'ie directors ci thic lansilton. N% aterdown and
Uuclpil Electnc Raîilwiny ( o have dýctdcd *u
oppose tie gnntîîg Ur n ciarier Io Ille Hamilton
Street itntduny ( o. (oa etriblislî radial eltctric
ronds

,*ic liial business is reportcdl as being gooJ
nnd large quintitics ire heing shippedl to Eng.
land. Thie Clcvelnnîd nduilnistration is expeîxiîd
la reiînove the (11i1Y orl illis ninteial wliich wvll
fuiliher incrtasc the traite.

1 lis 1.sceliençy. the Liavrnor tjecral, rtecentty
gIrvsrsîi Messrs. John C. (.oonry and L. S.
iluixtred. of the C. Il. R. Telcgraph Comipiny.
Ottawa. w iti n benutiful volumei esicli in recogni.
tion or services rendleed in tic tntnsniialion oi
calile mesiages nti Uic tilîic of Uic critical illncss of
his son.

At n mcent nicetinir of te Cauincil of Uic town
or .%Insonnettve Ihis electrir rîsilwîîy question w.'as
brouglit 11p. Mr. J. L. I orget reprcscntcd Il
hionteai Street Raiiway Ca. anhd Mr. A. J.
C'orrivruiu. Uic ( ortitsWillianis syndicale
Baoth coniprinies sul>nitted propositions which
%vert referrrd ta a special coiiitiiiltec. l'lic mialter
wîill li braîîglt UP agaîn ai thc nexl îîîeclîng of
Uiec ounicil.

flie St. jean llaptiste Etecîit 1.sgl i a. lielld
a nmecting for the election of officers under Uic
new charter. whcn the foIta)wsng gentlemcn were
nlilpointed directars Ntesses Arthur ( aron. 0J.
.\nrslb. \1 Il lion 1. -I oui-ville. ( tis Lhapit.
) %,ailer. Joseph bjirard. A 1-alonde, . L>David

and 1'. 1 erraiit. - %.!I At a su1b5equent meeting
ut the directois NJr C.> Marin. M Il . as clt.îed
president. 1 lie caînpany havec benr supplyinc
îghit for moille lime. îînd it111 saîd have a monthly

revenuie Of $i oa00. witli about $;oa exper.ves.
A juiril stock conip.tny, conmposer! or Ottavia

capiîalistis. bas lxrii foenicd ta buy up and deal
.*r nin.z drlîshi 1opeit-'e r. the Ott.11Aii
vahIcy. At the organitation isireelng zbout forty
liusîness mnî sscve prescrnt. Ille capital stock
vvas plaicedl nt a quarer of n msillion dallar-s. af
whicl $200.000, nas at once taken up. It is the
puepobe oi the company to plirchase the iîîînîng

interests 01 ihe district. Ope, and n'aik sufficient-
ly to show the qîîalty af the mines, asnd dispose
ofilthcm. Englisli syndicales aie malt likely ta
bc thse puirchasems

Pack arýd Bigli grade
__________ Incandescenlt Lalips

MVANUFA CTURED J) Y TUE

PACKARD LAMP GO.,y LTD.
.96 to 100 K(ing Street,

4M ONTREAL--4'

£t Write for Price List and Discounts.

LAKE GIRARD SYSTEM 0F MINES.
Lake Girard Mine -Nellie and Blanche Mines. . The Horseshoe Mine.

CON1'ROLLING 2,500 ACRES CHOICEST MICA LAND.

The LARGEST USERS iii tise United States are amang aur EARZLIEST CUSTOMERS, and can testify ta the
excellence of aur interial as we'll as ta our PROM PTNESS 0F DELIVERY.

Ail MIICA SI'IIPP1ED 11V EXPRESS, and sales ruade ait PRICES INCLUDING ALL CHARG;ES TO POINT 0F
DESTI NATION.

Why buy thrauh'li Ml>1)1IE.NEN and pay COMXMISSION, %when you can DEAL DIRECT WVITH THE IMINES, and
reccis'e your 'MICA AT FI RST IIANI)S?

We are prepared ta SL'IPLY the requirernents af SMALL USERS, an advantageous terms, lookzing ta the FUTURE
GROWTH ai their BUSINESS.

Our PRESENT STOCK OF 'MICA actually mined EXCEEDS 300, TONS, and this, too, AFTER A YEAR'S
STEADY OPERATIONS.

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE, and ste isili tither cut to size or in rough spîît shicets, wîth edges trinnimed or untrimmed, as
nay be clecsired. W'J aivl cîît dîscs or segmnents of cîrcles wlîen requtred.

Send us i SAM I'LE O.RI>ER-%ve only ask a fair trial; once we reccive that, wc are flot afraid ai holding your busi-

mess. Address ail commrunications ta

DON C. WATTERS,
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nie Canadift Olcfi &School Furaiture Co.

S1'EÂM 18ERJS
DesItin the soriea of COMPErJPN-t EN-

G.LyProns of àpiy *clng, cari 4beii,
» gber, intelligent <ità rellable

me», by utJfiMf4ff to

CANADIAN ASSOC! AON
STATIONARY ENGINERS.

A. E. EbciNs, Presidcnt, care Boier Inspec-
tion & Insuranco Co., Toronto.

JAS. ROBERTSON. Scelanry Montreal Brincb,
1420 Mignonne Street, Montrent.

11111 Patent Friction P-ulicys8

ANO DOUT* OFF OOUPLINCS
For Electric Light Stations and ailUpurposes tvhere intermittent power is required.

lYILLER BROS. & Tomvs,
(Succesaor. to Mille" Broi. &MthU

Toronto Office-: «14 York Street. MONTREAL, QUE.
E8STABLtSHED 1869.

. -

THE -CANADIÂN LOCOMOTIVE & ENGINE CO., Ltd.
KLNGSTOY, iR - ON1? 10

LQcmotveMarine' and Stationary Engines

THE

HAZLETON

The

Handlestt

Sa.fest,

and

Most

' Economical

-AiMlNrI & Sius' HIGIH SPEED E,.cîNs FOR FEEcTRic LiGIITT Pi"À-.T. ETr.Bol.

for Canadiantflcootive & EngineCo., Lîrnîtcd. of Kingston. O0ntar!o, bave the cxiusiiyc license C LE CAS ENCINE
frbuilding atm Iniproired -Patent High Speed Engineý for tht Domninion ofCaniada, and are fur- 1IMPULSE EVERY REVOLUTION withcut

t1isbed, by us with dfawings ofoue latcat improvemcnts. 1 eaaepm.NO SLIDE.
Pvb~c.':,Nv.iLhx8g(Signed) ARMINGTON &SIMS. DescriptivecCatalogues ofthcabok on application

Inijercsted in any branch of the HanrdwaRre
NVroueht, Caat Steel or Spun Mfetai Trades*-

hce w!Ii find

",The ttardi#are. Merdhant"
acis like a riRht bower, and keeayupsc
on ait business cha~nges and 1 ems of note. Its
market quotations are reliabe $à per year.

THE J. B. oLEAn CO., LU4,

[Pubiisheïd w-eeldy. F'TOROe0NTOÀ,tONT,
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C. W. HENDERSON- Manufacturer and Contractor ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES...........ESTIMATES FURNISHIED F-Oit..

Wiring and Installing Complete Electrie Plants
Exî'î.*ii.%îk.NTA!. Aîv~.iSMoDELS,I> rERs
LIGIrT bliCliliIY AND> COMM~UTATORS.
Eî.E'CrRic.%i. OFJAATS0 AI.!. K INI)S REPAIRED. 4 iuySre . . .

STORAGE BATITRIES, I)OCT0RS'AN» DFNTIS',IIEIRCI U O
îAAt,% s AN!> ÏMACHINER. (JR ORS>

BUCKEY'E INCAN>ESCENT 1,A*,v. NIS..II...X.
SoNIoFF'S IANCY %Nl!>NMINIATURE-' INCANi»E.sciýNT LANI'. . M O k3N TRETAT

LONDON MACÂHINE TOOL CO.,
àOmnDON, MANL1FACfURERs OF

lWachinist & Brass Finisheirs' Tools
A. B. WPILLIAf S Geitcrai Atettt, 7OROX1VIO, 0&N2'.

It is no longer necessary to import Carbonm Points.

THE PETERBOROUCH CARB.ON AND PORCELAIN CO.
.... can furnish them eguai to any ln the wor!d, as they are ....

MANVFACTURERS OF'

CARBON POINTS for ail Ssems of Arc Light, BATTERY PLATES, CARBON BRUSHES,

aud ail &leinds or Porce-lasu (or.Eleetriea a,. ci lraiea res lii.ez.

76 7!rTR252ET THE J. O. MVCLAREN BELTINO 00. MNRA

White and Amber.

MCRAE & 00. -OTTAWA, ONT,
Piensc mecntion the EI.ECTRicAi. ?ZEWs whcn corresponding with advertisers.

The]Penbertxy * e 0
. .. .Automatic Injector is the Standard.

1BE W.RB OF LILf'O

setitl for Circillar

and< Pi-ice Li.st.

-TXE NVO 01'ER.
In use ln bundreds of' electrical power plants
. . .. ln the United States and Canada ....

PENBERTHY INJECTOR 00.
Factory at Windsor, Ont Office: DETROIT, MICH.
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